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EDITORLAL

THE LISTER NIGUT.

The Aeademny of Medicine of Toronto devoted the entire evening
of 2nd April to a symposium on the late Lord Lister. Lord Lister
needeci nothing that could be said of his great work, but hoe deserved
ajj, and more than ail, that eau ever be said of whiat lie did for human-
ity. Greater love hiatli no mian than, that lie iay down his if e for others.
lu the. highest and truest sense, Lister gave his life for others. i$
diseovories were as the leaves of the tree of lite for the liealing of the
people.

Twenty-four centuries liad to corne and go f rom the days when
Hippocrates wrote on inedical subjeets to the flnishing of the surgical
arch by the plaeing in it by Lister of the keystone of antisepties. Car-
lyle bas sfld: "Tliat a great man is as lire sent forth from heaven;
the rest of mankind waited for lis eoming and then they too became
aflame. - Lister kindled the beacon liglit at whieli ail else have trimmed
their tuxips.

Pope, li writing of one of the world's great minds, said:
Nature, and nature 's laws, laid hid in niglit;
Cod said, let Newton be! and ail was liglit.

Thee words we eau change and apply to the work of Lister.
The bealing of our wounds lay hid in niglit,
Till Listgr came and gave us liglit.

It is wheii sueli a maxi as Lister dies that we realiz. the. ful meaxi-
ing of Eesnwhei lie says: "fie lias xiow ceased to be our companion
and has becomo our guide." Antiseptie surgery eari never die. It

wo ver guide the surgeon. It lias enabled him te enter the. thre.
gaered cavities of the. human body, those of the bead, the. thorax, and
th abdomenx. It lias uaved millions o! lives and added tens of mil-
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tions of years to the total duration Of lit e. So it ie that hie influence

gos on. We recall the words of LiongtélloW.

So when a great man dies,
For years beyond our ken,

The light lie leaves bebind in lies

'Upon the paths of men.

Rie was a splendid embodiment of gentieness and firinness. Hie

met withi atrenuous opposition te, his 'views, but he lad faith in him-

self and hie cause. Hie lad laid lis foundatiens deep and broad on the

principles of science. "Build to-day then firm and sure, on a wide

and ample b %evas lis motte; and lie Lelt 'when doing se that,

"Then ascending and secure shall to-morrow find its place." He ha-

lieved in the old saying magna est venitas et prevalebit, truth is mighty

and shall prevail. lie fulflhed Shakespeare 's idea of a perfect man:

Ris words were bonds, bis eaths were oracles;

Fis love sincere, bis theugîits immnaculate;

Ris tears, pure messengers sent trom hie heart;

Hie heart as far fromn fraud as heaven from earth.

Pull ot years and honors liehas passed from amnongst us; and is no-w

enrolled amnong the Empire's greatest dead. There let him rest on the

monument of hie own meost cunning werkmanship, and on that monu-

ment we lovingly place the eu'logy of Marc Antony ever t4e departed

Brutus-
Hie ýlife was gentie; and the elements

So mixed in 1M, that Nature could stand up,

And say te ahi the world, "This was a man."

BIRTUS, MARRIAGES AND) DEATRS IN ONTARIO.

The report et the births, mnarriages and deaths fer the Provinei

of Ontario for the year 1910 is just te hand. It exhibits care in pro

paration and contains mue1 useful information on the vital statistia

of the province.
The deathe for the year were 33,539, while the births were 55,871

showing a gain ini the latter over the former of 22,332. Taking a pro

et twelce years, we find the total nuniber ef deaths was 373,063, and th

birtbs were 608,292, or a gain ot births over deatha of 235,229. Thi

must be regarded as a satisfactery condition; and shows that the prc

vince le far frein the stable condition of seme old countries, wher. th

death-rate is about the saine as the birth-rate.
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The birth-rate was 24.9 per 1,000 of the estimated population.
This is a slight increase over that of the previous year. There were
124 males to 100 females. There were 370 twin births, with 364 boys
and 376 girls There were 5 cases of triplets, with 9 boys and 6 girls.
The illegitimate births numbered 1,077.

The death-rate for the province was 14 per 1,000 of the popula-
tion. For the decade the death-rate was 14. This is a very favorable
s3howing. In older countries the death-rate runs front 20 to 25 per
year. The heaviest rate occurred ini the period 1-4 years, and the next
in the period 70-e79. Tuberculosis caused 2,291 deaths, or a decrease
of 89 on the year 1909.. Takîng the province for periods, we find that
in 1881 tuberculosis caused 10 per cent. of ail the deaths. In 1891 it
was Il per cent. In 1901 it was Il per cent. In 1910 it had fallen
to 6 per cent. This is encouraging. The deaths f rom this disease lest
year were 1 in 14. There were 14,106 mials and 16,205 females who,
died of tub)erculosis. Mardhivwa the most fatal month; and the ages
20 to 29 yielded the Iargest number, the total being 8,590 for this
period.

There were 6,450 deaths under 1 year of age. Thîs is 20.8 per cent.
of ai the deaths in the province. A terrible loss of hf e; and, no doubt,
muci of it is due to, carelessucas and ignorance. This is a bad record
and calls for somes efforts to iniprove tic conditions o! ehild if e.

Thc deatis from typhoid fever, 706 in number, proves that a vast
qtuantity of poiluted water was drank. Allowing one death in every ten
cases, there were over 7,000 cases in the province during the year.

THE CANADIAN HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION.

This association ield îts sixth annual meeting in Toronto on 4th,
5th, and 6th of April. The programme was good and tie attendance,
large and enthusiastic Many topics of the utmost importance were

No one hospital eau elaim to have a monopoly of knowledge, and
th interehange of opinions between those interested in hospital work
js certain to bear good fruit. ?raetically every phase of hospital man-
agemnent was diseussed. Some o! the papers and addresses were fromt
porsons of very wide experience, and their words carry weight

Every hospital in Canada siould sec to it that it becomes a mem-
ber o! this association. Tic hospital work o! this country is axnong
itag most important of public affairs. The large numnbers treated in
ths institutions and the efforts for their restoration to hoalthi, and tic
hevy expenses o! erecting and maintaîning these hospitals, make it
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quite apparent that carefiti thought ahould be given to the discovery

of the best methods of management.t
It is a pleasure to note the earnestnes of those engaged in this

work, and the zeal with whlch they exehange views and criticize me-

thoda. Dr. Bruce Smith ha. taken an indefatigable interest in the

association, and mucli of its success is due to Ma efforts. Through his

care and consideration it niay be said that the Province of Ontario ha.

now one of the best publie hospital acta in the world. In Hon. 'W. J.

Hanna the province lis had the services of a Minister of the Crown

who lias been moat anxious Wo do the best that was possible.

DOMINION REGISTRATION.

It la now our pleasaut duty to inform the medica;l profession of

Canada that the Canada Medical Act la now a legal tact. A few 'weeks

ago the Ontario Legiglature amended the Ontario Medical Act so as Wo

bring the Canada Medical Act into operation. The clause in the bill

reada thua: 'Subject Wo the provisoca and conditions therein contained,
the Canada Medical .Act, Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906, sall apply

to the Province of Ontario."
This action on the part of the Ontario Legisiature brings allVthe

provinces into line. The enabling clause lias been passed by the gev.

erniints of all the provinces. This long struggle la now crowned with

a moat happy ending. Canada ahall soon have a common standard of
medical qualification.

In 1902, Dr. Roddick, of Montreal, then a inember o! the House

of Commons, succeeded lu carrying through the Parliament o! Canada
his famous bill. This bill, howcver, did flot quite meet witli the ap-

proval o! ail the provincial mnedical councils, and univeraitica, and there

followed soine delay, and considerable negotiati9fls were carried on

with these bodies in the varions provinces. The resuit was that ln 1911

the Act waa amended in aucli a way a. Wo overcome all these objections.

The amendments were in the liands o! Dr -Black, of Hauts, N.S., to

whom the profession owes mucli for bis faithful attention te the mea
sure during its consideration by the House of Commons.

[t will now be lu ordcr for the various medical couneils, the

Governor-General in Counil, and the intereated bodies Wo appoint thir

delegates Wo censtitute thc Dominion MUedical. Counel. This body will

then have charge o! the carrying ite effeet the ternis of tic Canada

Medical A&ct. [t la expected that this ill b. done thia aunmer.
The Canada Lancet ha. stood by this cause £rom Uic first. It i#

now a meat pleasing duty to be able te congratulate Dr. Roddick on
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the outeome of bis long and arduous struggle. Hie neyer weakened in
bis effort, and lie neyer looked backwards. He was determined to win,
and ho bas won. The medical profession f rom. the Atlantic to the
Pacifie, with one accord, voiees its sincere thanks. So it can ho said
of Dr. Roddi1ck in the words of Goldsmith,

"lHe learned the luxury of doing good."

THE HIOSPITAL ACT 0F ONTARIO.

The Act which was pasged at the recent session of the Ontario
Legisiature for the purpose of regulating the hospital work of Ontario
je a very important measure; and wMi improve the hospitals of the
province verY nrnterially. Mr. lianna and his abile adviser, Dr. Bruce
Smlith, deserve the fullest recognition for the broad spirit in, whîch
they bave deait with this question.

One of the important changes made by the Act is that hospîtals
aynow receive froni muinicipalities, societies, railways, etc., $1.00 a

day for patients and also ho entitled to the Governinent grant. Some
yeara ago this was 40 cents; it was later on raised te 50 cents, and then
again to 70 cents. Now it lias been advanced to $1.00. This will lie a

vury great help to the hospitals of the province. It is uow well known
that the average cost of maintenance is above $1.00 a day. The money
roceived from munieipalites, or other corporations, together with the
governinent allow-ance of 20 cents a day, will about meet the cost of
thee cases. Thus, it -will ho that the gain on private ward patients,
and the benefit of donations, will go to the uipb)uiding of the hospitals.

Another provision in the Art is that all hospitals in the vicinity
of a inedical college shall allow li chiarity cases to ho used for clinical
teaching. The condition is laid down, however, that the teaching shall
bc do>ne by members of the active staff of these hospitals. These two
provisions will do mucli good, as they wiil enlarge the opportunities of
stndents and do justice to the members of thc hospital staffs by givîng
tien the riglit to, instruet the students on their own cases.

Another provision of mucli importance la that &Ui hospitals miust
now iako provision for tubercular patients. This is a very necessary
section. We bave contended that hospitals have net doue their duty in
this regard. They have denied accommodation to many a very de-.
sevn patient, and bave lest mudli in the estimation of the public.

Thei liospitals -wlll now become the nuclei of local sanitaria. The effeet
of the bil ivilI bc to cause the hospitals to provide accommodation for

thee csesin smie extra building, or special ward. lu the end it wiil
gratlY stimudate gi-vings te the hiospitals, especially for thîs purpose.
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Another feature of the Act 6£ mucli value i8 that it confers on

hospitals the power te exproprite property adjacent to thein. This-

puts it beyond the power of any one te hold up a liospital for an ex-
orbitant price.

Under the new Act, hespitals must receive ail patients other than

sucli as would require to be placarded aceording to the Publie Health

Act, or the regulations thiereunder. This may give rise to some incon-

venience, but then the public must be considered. We have known of

cases of mocasies iu bourding schools and hotels that have been refused
by hospitals; and se withi erysipelas.

Another useful provision of the Act îs that it ruaies the care of

the indigent poor a debt uipon the municipality o! which sucli person

ia a resident. In the past, mQunicipalities have been altogether toc will..

ing te shirk their duty in this regard. In future they must be able te

show that the person requir-ing f ree hospital car3 18 nlot a resident ini

order to escape liability. The hospital is given power te charge as high

as $1.00 a day for sucli cases.
Nurses are given a status under tis Act. Ail hospitalsi with a

training sehiool may submnit sueh training kand course of study as is,

preseribed for their nurses. If sucli be deemied efficient, the nurses.

gradaating from sncb a hiospital mnay register and be regarded ais regis..

tered nurses of the Province o! Ontario. A few years ago the nurses

applied for a special bill, whichi, on thiat occasion, was net made law..

This partly meets the demanda then put forth..
The Act also deals with private hospitals. In future these hos-

pitals must secure a license frein the Department of the Provincial
Seeretary. The effeet of this Act will be te keep these hospitals withixn

proper bounds. It lias been known that some o! these private hospi-

tais, especially of the maternity class, have had a very undesirable.
reputatien.

On the whole, the hospitals wiil new conduet their work under a~
very satisfaetory system o! ruies.

HALE-MILLION FUNU FOR VICTORIAN ORDER 0F NURSES.

An appeal lias been muade by Hem Royal Hligliness, the Duchess ef

Connaught, for hai! a million dollars to endow the work of the Vije-

terian Order cf Nurses. The interest e! this fund, aiong with the oee

raised by Lady Minto iu 1902, would enable the management te esab..

liali branches in some districts where theme is mueli need fer thiese.
nurses.
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Already the nxoney is coming in, and it looks as if the wish of Uer
Royal IlIihness would soon be realized. We most heartily wish that it
mnay. Canada îs now becoming a wealthy country, a.nd, though there
are niany demanda upon the generosity of her people, still there is
enoughi for this purpose also. So far the donations have ranged ail the
way froin $1 to $5,000.

Contributions should be addressed to Miss Pelly, Lady-im- waîting,
nt Goverument Ilouse, Ottawa. Shortly after the appeal was ma.de
about $30,0O0 had been sent ini.

A COMMISSION FOR THE ASYLUMS.

Dr. C. K. Clarke, wlio la noted for his frank and outspoken methods,
a few days ago, at the meeting of the Canadian Hospital Association,
came out in pilain and strong language that there should be t eell
regiilatedt civil service ini the asylums of the country.

He contended that the best way to, secure thia would bo for -he
governnIents of the various provinces to appoint a capable commission
to manage the appointments to the staffs of the asylums, and the pro-
motions that May be'required f rom time to time. This would takre
those out of the influence of polities.

This îa the position that TEiE CANADA LANcET has stood firmly for
in the past. It ia bound to corne, because it la the true way; and "1truth
e,nushed to earth shall rise again." This la nearer 110W than it once was,
as we note with picasure that recently there has been shown a dispo-
sition to make promnotions, on menît acquired, by years of useful ser-
vice.

CURES TUÂT WOULD BE MIRACLES.

-We do not intend to go into the question what constitutes a miracle.
This is suffciently well understood to caU for no remarks on our part
we do< purpose, however, eommenting on two "cures" that would
clearly fail within the meaning of "miracle."

A receut writer in Mýunaey's Magazine tells us that lie saw a case
of tuberculosis that was elaimed to have been cured by the water of
th fam.Ous alirine of Lourdes iu the Pyranees. The girl was cured
during the night. The writer of the article states that lie saw the

ptetwalking about, whom a few days before was strieken and help-
less. Juw is ta?
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SoMe years ago there was in Toronto a young man in a f ar ad-

vanced stage of pulxnonary tuberculosis. There had been several severeI
hEeniorrhages, and the yoting man was bed-ridden for somie time. As
the spring came, he improved a littie, and was able to take short walks
on the streets.

At this stage of his case hoe souglit the treatment of a well-known
Christian Scientist, whlo gave hîm the niost positive assurance that
the case could bo cured. The young man was inflated with f aise hope1
and under this stimulus lie told his friends lie w"s rapidly gaining in
strength, and would soon be well. Ho made irniself take long walks.
A few weeks later lie <lied of his disease.

It eau ho seen at once how a powverful mental impression Msay cause
one te appear miich botter than they are. Iu the moment of discour-
agemnent the porson feels weorse than they really are. Somne wonder-
working "cure" is souglit, and at once the person feels mucli botter
than the true conditions justi. flore is the founidation for the
claims that a "cure" had been effected.

The othier case of "cure" thiat we wislh to roter to is thie claim a
Christian Scientist had successfully treated a dlog. As the dog could
not tùke part in the treatmnent, the "cuire" must have beon due te the
influence of the scientist. This would corne within the defluition of a
miracle, as ne other than mental or spirituial forces were made use of.

But thore is a far more national way ot viewing the imiprovement
in the.s met the dog. Dogs, like man, do not dlie overy timre thoy are
sick. Many ilnse are quite toniperary. When the "treiatiiint"
was bogun the dog was getting well; but the case was elaimied as a vie-.
tory for Christian Science.

Ail timis is juat as grossly ignorant as that of the "Indian cure"
by looking at a white goat or laxnIb skin nailed to a tree; or a piece ef red
flannel for sinallpox; or the laying on of thc King 's hand; or the
"hosaling" power et the seveuth son of tIe seventh son. It is on ail
fours with the "demonology" and "witchcraft" "cures" or "eursos"
of bygene days.

Boere let us cite a very interesting case. A young woman consuIt-
ed a rnember of the staff et oue ot the oye departmonts et a hcspit&l
in London, Eng. Ile made a careful record of lier range of vision.
She thon elaimed she was almost blind. She Lêll under the influec
of some mind hoaler. She came baek te the same hospital with the
statement that aIe was now almost cured. Sho was again earetùuly
examiued by another inember of staff, -who found the range of visionj a&

oni the former test. Ilere is, thon, the case of one who was sl-e
ceived, and theuglit she was improved -wben aIe was not.
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THE QUALIFICATIONS FOR OSTEOPATHS.

The osteopaîlis have for some tirne souglit to secure a legal status.
Thiere was a battie royal this lime whecn they appeared before the BiNs
Committee of the legisiature. They souglit some most sweeping privi-
leges. It was amusing in the extreme to hear some of thema defining
osteopathiy as a system of medicine that adjusted the spine, and put
displaced nerves once more in their proper position.

The original bill souglit to give legal standing to the American
Osteopathie Association. This was taken out and osteopathic col-
leges are placed under the approval of the Ontario Medical Council.
This is proper. Then an attempt was made to allow ail the osteopaths
now in p)ractîce to register. But il was shown that the training in
Most cases hiad been either very poor or alniost nil, and that somne 8afe-
guard shjould be thrown around the practice. Ail the sections dleahing
with Osteopathy -were finally struck out of the bill. Osteopaths are stili
wbiere theywee

Osteopathy is only a treatnient by rabbin- and manipulation. In
some formn it lias existed for long enougli. There îs no doub)t bult that
the 13reek wrestlers had tlaeir bodies rubbed. Ail down the ages we
have hiad those that trîed to cure disease by the laying vn of hands. It
has always been a question of trying to treat pepewithout going
tlwough a proper course of atudy. That massage and muanipulations
are good is gronted; but they mnust be applied by skilled people or
under bhe guidance of skîlled perwjiis.

AN ACT RESPECTING PUBLIC HEALTI!,

lion. Mr. W. J. Hlanna introduced a very important measure Înt
UicLocl egilauredurngthesesio jut losd.This.Ad is now the

law of the Province of Ontario. It eonsolidated the varions Ilealîli Acto
an add8 many new sections.

The Provincial Board of FlealIli for Ontario shali consist of six
pesnin addition to the Chief Officer of Hlealth. 0f these, ah jeast four

nis bc dly qualified medica:l practitioners. The Chief Medical Offleer
Ébali be a medical practitioner of aI least five years' standing. The Board
:11i hold at least ifour meetings each year.

The duties of the Board are varied and important; and shall inelude
i-etgtions as to disease and mortality, advising as ho sanitary matters,

hain charge over vaccine and seruxn, preventing nuisances, thie sanitary
conitinsin gaols, etc., the distribution of sanitary literalure, and the
pwrt. order neeessary changes in premises.
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The Act contera upon the Board very wide powers in the regulation
of sanitary matters. The reinoval and abaternent of causes of ill-hecaltlh
aire pealfeaitures, and the aimi is really one of prevention rather thau

cure. Streets,, traffie, burials, dwelling, miedical aid, overcrowding, cou-

trol of infection, aummiier resorts, etc., are placed under the colitrol Ot
the Board.

For the better carrymng out of this Act, the province may be divided
into ten heai.th districts,. Over eaeh of these there may be appointed a

health officer whose salary shahil be '2,50 annually, and aetual and necea-
sary travelling expenses. The local Boards o! Health are armied witli
MUCh aUtherity ever hecalth mnatters.

Every xnuinicipality shail appoint a qualified miedical practitioner
as its health officer. These health offlecers shall bold office during good
behavior and residence in the iunicipality or Îliediatety adjoining it.
Medical offieso health cannot be remioved from. office except for cause
and with the approval of the Provincial Board of Hlealth.

Isolation and emnergerncy hospitals are given full consideration. The
acquiring of land required ia provided for. The miedical care ot indigents
and the provisions regarding commiiunicable iLeaises are alse cared for in
the Act in a most explicit and fiil nianner.

Taking the Act as a whole, it mnay 'bc regarded as meeting the condi-
tions of this Province for znany years to, corne, and wil accoinplishi mmcli
in the way of preventing disease.

TUIE TITANIC D'ISASTER.

The Canada Lancet only refers to this because of the loss of lite. It

is the dutY of mnedical journals to take up all topica that make for the
aatetY Of the people, the prevention ot disease, the lessening of huinan
suiffering, and the prolongation of lif e.

The evidence betore the world now is to the effeet that a boat cannai
bo built that may net sink. If ever sucli an idea existed, it lha reoeived
its death blew in the sinking of the Titanic.

Another tact lias been revealed that the Titanie did flot carry muffi..

dient lite boata. It is alineat aseless te have in a vessel a large stock oft
lite belts. The wrctch with one et these on, which may keep hie head
and shoulders above water, while mnuch ot his body and bis legs are undr
water, is destined to die a death ot terrible torture, in by tar the largest
number et cases.

Then, again, it bas beceme evident that speed ceunts tor more than
safety, li all events, in seme instances. One caui hardly understa.nd why
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a veslwith such a freiglit of human lives shouid be going at full speed,
at mid-night, and among icebergs. To the ordinary man sueli things

souind as if thiey should not be!
Ilistory lias shown that the sacrifice of some is necessary for thep

saifety of the miany. This disaster maY cause the varions count ries to

agree uponl ries for ocean traffie that will make for safety. These raies

are apparent to ail and consist in taking the safest routes, going at a saife

raite of speed, carrying- suifficient life-,;aving devices, having on board

skilled persons to man important poiintraining the crew on ev-ery

detail of duity in the event of an emerg-ency, etc.
The one thing that is left out of this sad event is that mnen and

womien were b)rave in the face of death, and lived Up to the noblest tradi-
tions of the past.

Life every man hoids dear, but the brave man
Holds honor for more precious dear than life.

VACCINATION IN ONTARIO.

The recoent Act governing the practice of vaccination xnay accomi-

pliali soilue good. It places the control of vaccination under the Boards
of ilealVh. This is inucli safer than to leave it in the hands of Boards of
Education. If any district is threatened with smallpox there is every
reason to believe that more vigorous stepa wifl be rcesuýrted to in the future
for the simpression of the disease than lias been the case in the past. The
A&ct la not perfect, but it la a vast improvemnent on the former one.

THE IJEALTIU OF ONTARIO.

Taking the whole list of euets reported and deaths occuirring, there

biave been 461 fewver cases and 55 fewer deaths in 'March thian ln 'Mardi a
yeu ao The total of cases for March, 1911, was 1,772, and the deaths

203, whiie for Mardi, 1912, there were 1,311 cases and 14S deaths. In

Marcih, this year, there were 87 cases, and 10 deaths fromn typhoid, against
30( cases and 41 deaths last year. Promi ineasles there were 264 Cases and
4 eah this Mardi, against 368 cases and 8 deaths last year. Scarlet

fever shows a decrease of 421 cases for this 'Mardi when there were 290
asan 16 deatis, compared with 711 cases and 25 deaths a year ago.

On the other hand, there were 183 cases and 12 deaths f rom whoop-

ingcogh this Mardi, and oniy 22 cases and 4 deathaq in the sanie month
i" vear. Smiallpox cases totalied 103, with 1 death tbis Mardi, as againat
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57 cases and 1 death sat March. The cases, however, have beau mild.
There were 231 cases of dlphtheria with 22 deaths last month and only
176 cases and 24 deathas a year ago.

More cases of tuberculosis were reported this March thau in 1911,
due to the better observation of the law on the part of physicians. The.
deaths fromn tuberculosis, however, were 10 less than a year ago. Tisa
Match there were no cases of infantile paralysis, and in Matchi, 1911,
there were 4 cases and 2 deatha. Cerebro-sprinal meningitis claimed two
victinis, as against 7 a year ago.

HIEADÂCIIE POWDERS.

A bulletin issued T; tha Chlef Analyst of the Inland Revenue De-
partment contains important warnings and recommandations in regard
ho the sale of lieadaelhe powders. The report la the resuit of hhree hundred
ainalyses, or two tests each of 150 samples of patent or proprietary medi-
dunes purchiased throughout the Dominion as headache powders. it is
the flrst test since 1905. In sonme of the patent mnedicines there is found
to ha acetanifid, and plienacitiis l found in a nuxuber of samples, while
in a few few cases the chief ingredient was found to ba asperin, a drug
Diot secheduled in tiie Patent Medicine Act. The analyst points Out that
tiie drugs used are known to the niedical profession by otlier naines than
those by which they are known to the public.

'<To employ a synonyni of techinical import only," says M1r. Mccill,
"la as effectively to disguise tha presence of the drug as the omission of
the naine altogether for most people. I wonld suggest that a depart-
mental ruling bc mnade so as to miake compulsory the employmient ou tiie
label of tiie eommxnly accepted names of drugs."

He alsO suggests that th. namne of the patent drug ha prominenhly
indicated, instead of being placed lu a lot of reading mattar, as la often
clone. In fifteen sainples the schedule drug was found in excess without
having any declaration on the label, and without being stamped, thus
comlng uinder the. penal sections of the Act. Clainis to curative powrs
coupled with tiie wordi "sure," "4certain," or £ instantaneos,'> are
declared hy tiie analysh to be unwarranted and mlsleadlng, constitutlug
ildesýcription or misbrandlng. Tis, hie says, should ha made punishabi.

under tha Act. A final recommendation la macle againat tiie puttin~g up
of these praparations lu the. fori of lozenges and ehocolates. It is
declared ho ha a dangerous innovation. "A drug so potent as a heset
depressant as acetanlld or phenacitin should not ha dlsguised in lozeng.
form. Il is suffloiently dangerous ho warrant every precaution againM
excessive use."
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CLARISSA HARLOWE BARTON, NURSE.

Miîss Barton was bon at Oxford, Mass, U.S., on 25th December, 1821.
Bora on Christmas DaY, she gave the most of her long life for the benefit

of suffering- humanitY. She was the daughter of Capt. J3arton, who saw
mueli active military service. She taught school: for a short time, and
then becamre a cloth trimumer. Later, she established a f ree school at
Bordentown, N.J. She then took a position ini the civil service at Wash-
ington. Whien the war broke out she organized nursing corps for the
armny. Her appeals for supplies and money were responded to in a niost
liberald manner. She took charge of the nursing in General Butier 's ariny
in Virginia. -Af-ter thec war was over she spent muceh tiirne and labor in
discovering missing soldiers, and locating unknown graves. Congress
voted lier $75,000 for lier services. She then leetuired for sonie time on
lier exp)eriences,, during thle war. When the Franco-Prussian War broke
out shie hastened te Stratssbnirg and at once pluniged into the duties of
csring for the sick nid woýunded. She then went to Paris to render hdlp
in the days of the 8i(ge. For this wvork sheo received both noney, and mnany
medais and decorations from the sovereignas of Europe. On lier retuirn she
e»gaged in fthe work of the RZed Cross Society and urged the United
States Governinent to enter the treaty for the promotion of this move-
ment. She was chosen the first preqident o! the Amierie.in Red Cross
Society, a position whlich shie held uintil advaneing years and îil-ealth,
compefled lier f0 retire. This soeiety did spflendid work for the relief of
the sufferers in tlie Michigan bush tires, the Mississipp)i and Ohio Rýiver

fods, fthe Louisiana hurricane, fthe Texas famine, the Motint Vernon
tornado, ftxe Florida yellow. fever epfidemnie, and other similar events.
She aqso saw active service in Cuba during the Spanishi-Amierican War.

ler long life came te a close on 12th April, 1912, at the age of 91. Sonie

yemr ago fthe Grand Armiy of tlie Repnblic met in lier homne town, and
niore fixan 100,000 veferans marched past lier door.

" The place is dignified by the doer's deeds."

Do net furget fthe date of fthe Ontario ModiscaI Association this

ye,.it wvill meef ini Toronto on 21, 22and 23 of -May. Arrangements
ar en jude tbat a good d.eal of the programme slhaU be o! a prac-

fjg nd wttinical P-haracter at the variouis liospitas&
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ELECTRICITY IN ABDOMINAL SURGERY.
SIrl JAME~S UR]ANT,JLC.M.G., F.R.C.S,., EDINB.,OTTÂ&WA.

ABDQMINAL tumiiors of long stanjjding cajnnot fait to exereise antAinfluence on surrounding parts and tissues, lessening to a degree,the. normal pmwer and vigor particularly of tlic nervous systelm, as wellas disturbing the. digestive functions, ail of wbich is inost important, as tosafe and speedy recovery after abdominal operations iLu sucli casies.ler., in a general way, wve have to deal fir>t withi wýastedl, exhausted,feeble anld wxeal nunscular tissues. Tlhe extent and v-ariety of distribution
of nerve structure to the abdoinial ekavity la remnarkable. ln this regionthe. solar plexus cornes nearest the. surface and its numerous filaments arecloselv as.'sociated withi the brancehes given off by the abdominal atorta. 111addition it inelaevithi nerve fibres of theo phirenic, gîistrie, hiepatie,spienie, suprarenal, renal meseniteric ind spermatie plexuaes, and Bani=ufavors the. idea, thiat the sympathetic systern of nerves penetrates deeplyby its roots into cerebro-spinal axis. In addition, teh periphieral ganghia,have a stili hliglier regulating centre in the iiedulla obliongata. Gastro-intestinal disturbance lias an initial stage of developinent, frequentlyslow and progressive in character, and a commnon associate of long.
standing abdominal tunrs. Siicb abnornmal grow-ths cannot fit todisturb more or less the surrounding parts as to ordinary funictionalactivity of the nervous systemn, circulatory, secretive, exeretive and thea-ssimilative processes of alimost every organ in the abdominal eavity.Under snch cirmustainces great care and close observation are ino'stnecessary, particularly as to whether or not defective food assijniliation,the outeome of abnormnal pressure, lias produced a dilated colon, ltec0"mmon ussOci<U. of a clef t axig.ocfiinder. Sherrington, of Manchester,and NIeDoiiald, of Sheffield, deflned the saline constituents of tiie axis-cylinder, and poisonons gasses, in tlic bowel,, the. resuit of imperfect foodassimilation, act directly on these salines, resulting in clefts in the axis-cylinder o! nerve structure, the. chie! source o! trouble in the elaboratoo! normal blood. In the treatmnent o! many cases of dyspepsia, indiges-tioni, gastrie and intestinal, associated withi well deflned. dilat.d colon,sport from abdominal tumors, I hiave derived marked benefit frein the.application of massage, abdominal and électrical, restoring the acti'vity o!the digestive funictions and increasing the. assimilation of food PIroduct.Sir Mlichael Foster f Physiology, p. 122), states, "So long as the neryeis fresh, living, perfectly normal condition, the medulla aqppears smooth
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and continuous, showing no marks beyond the double contour, but in

nerves removed from the body for examination, and aceording to sanie

observers, at times, in nerves stili within the body, clef ts made their

appearance in the medulla running obliquely inward, f rom, the neuri-

tomme. of the axis-cylinder. The clefts are spoken of as indentations.

We may conclude that the changes, making up whiat we have called a

nervous impulse, take place primarily and chiefiy at ail events, in titis

essential part of the nerve fibre, the axis-cylinder. Possibly it may also

play' a 'part as an insulator in the electrie phenomena. It is along the

axis-cylinder that the nervous impulses sweep. " The histogenetie action

of the abdominal gainglîonic nerve centres is a complex problem in the re-

inarkable change froma food to blood. A broken electric wire will not

convey an electrie message, nor will a cleft axis-cylinder transmit a

normal nervous impulse, the chief source of irreguilarity, în blood formia-

tion. The reniarkable resuits of abdominal massage in gastro-intestinal,

defective digestive functions, marked by rapid reduction of colon dis-

tentiori, give to thiis subject a degree of attractvenesa truljy unique in

physiological. enquiry. It appears as if the internaI solution of eon-

duetivitY in the axis-cylinder is cLarried ouit by the organie saits eontained

and the change brouglit about by electrîcity is a dislocation or solution

of pre-existing particles, restoring the conductivity of the medulla, aixis-

cylindler, and thus cleariiig the way leading to normal blood formation.

For elec!tricity, the fiat iron neurotone and dry eleetric cel answer every

purposee and the current should. he weak and graduated carefuliy, not

continued, stzfficiently long, to induce fatigue, 20 minutes, once daily,

for a period of two or three weeks, will be f ouud quite sufficient. There

is no doubt but the electrie current aids both circulation and nutrition,
quite ir-e.speetive of the influence itexereises, in the, intririsie c eua

s<ctivitY of nerve and muscle. Thorougit and eareful diet in ail sucli

cases is meest neeessarY to build Up tissues, vigorous and life-sustaining,

the outeomie of normal blood formation. Thus only will plastie union of

incised parts rapîdly follow, rexuoval of large abdominal tumors, aud,

w}heu of long standing, cannot fail to weaken surrounding tissues and

lesen blood activity in the healîng process so important in savîug valu-

able lives.

LORD LISTER.
BY DR.ý N. A. POlWELL, IPRESIDENT.

T O the> ma8L wlose memory we Ihvoor toý-night it was given to con-
fer greater benefits upon huiuanity titan las fâllen to the. lot of

ayone else since time began. Dr. Grenfell told tus st week that the

i.jf>lt thn if. eau offer to auY Man is an o>pportunity to help others.
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Lister had his opportunity and the reason why he sueeeeded where for
twenty ýcenturies surgeon-, had failed, is made clear by the dictum of
Pasteur, "Chance favors only the preparedl mind." Hie waq prepared
for his earlier struggles and his final triumph by mnatural gifts, by
closeneass of observation, by logical processes of "rsoning, aind by
scientifio training, and so lie wvas enabled to solve the problemas before
which, ever since surgery lad a heginning, others had been standing
helpless.

To-night we are to hear fromn those who saw the very birth of that
beneficent system which lias transformed surgery. In the final judg-
ment of history it is possible that Lister xnay flot be accorded rankç as
one o! the world 's greatest mien, but in the good which, lie did for mai-
kçind, by the introduction o! this systemn, his position is unapproachedA
and unapproachiable. Ife made ail the world bis clinic and for al]
time those who would do sucees8ful surgery must perforce become his
followers.

In his later years Lord Lister lad te learu that hardest of lessons
-ow to sit witl folded bands waiting for the inevitable, But wliat a
retrospect lie lad; anid with lis simple, trusting faith, wliat a popc
beyond the. munset of 11f e.

Well iniglt le have saidý
"We men . . .must vanish, lie it sol
Enougli if something from our landes had power
'Vo live and aet and serve the future hotir."

LISTER IN GLASGO W.'

BY it Au MCUIBALI) MALLQUH, HAMILTON.

(IPaper read by Dr. J. Ferguson.)

T IIER, is inothing that ean lie said about Lord Lister wýith whicl
you are not famniliar. The remnarlis iu this paper are couflued

te what was seen of him in Glasgow.
Iattenided lis lectures iii Glacgow TJniversity on Surgery lin

'64- '65 and '65- '66, and on operative surgery in the suminer sessions
resulte of his own observation-, and eýxperimeuts, so that none thouight o!
absentiug himself. Hiq words, voice and manner carried with theni
much dignity. His students worshipped him.

The pathology taugliht iu Glasgow ceould lie suxnmed. up in lis lec-
tures on cagition o! the Wlood, on active and passive congestion, and
on the relation o! the nervous sytem to the sanie, whiel led up to

- botact of Paper. !
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inflamimation and its resuits. Hle made frequent reference to John
Ilunter and repommended Pag-et 's lectures.

HIe thought that granulatin tissue could only secrete pus when
irritktedl, that the common cause of irritation wvas decomposition fromn
the presence of the air, that decoxnposition in the diseharges front a
wound was due to the saine cause, and that it wvas flot the air, nor any
of its causes, but something in the air that casdthe trouble. H1e held
that if this somnethîig could bie kept away fromn %ounds they would
heal more kindiy and mortality bie iucli rdcdIfe re.feýrrc(d to
Pasteur's reerhswhic.h showed that decýompojsitioni was due to
living organisms iu the air.

In the, fait of '65 Lister uis(ed carbolie aeid in fitl strength to pre-
vent germis entering wonsan(] to kilt thio.e that hadi( fouind their way
in. This tretatmienlt was succeessi'tily wsdin copudfraotures.

Gra(Dually from '65 to '68 the streng-th was edcc fromi the puire
acid to that where it was dis11Olved ini boited linseed oit of the strength
of one in four, and later to a 8trength of onte in twcnty of a waïteryý
solution. The outward alication was ehang-ed from the, crude acid to a
mixture of one in fouir to one in eighit of bo)ited iinsced oi]. This gave
way to a carbotizedc pntty, andl Liter, atgain, t ecarboliv aidi( in iead
plaster. This was followed hy a mnixture of carbolie acdand ela
.pread on ctoth, the surface being covered by thin India ribber te
prevent its adhesion to the skin.

In those days terrible cases of hospital gangrene, erysipelas, and
pysemia were common. Lister wvold use largle quantities of hot,
diluted Cuirdly's fluid with whîeh lie woutd wash out these wonnds . The
maortality front open wounds in the Britiali and Continental hiospitalIs
was frightful.

ut wvas common to keep ca-ses of simple fractures in the wards
j, f111 the beds and prevent autnte cases of open wounds being adImitted..
in '67 the general use of anisptesl stamnped pyaemia and e rysipelAs,
out of his ward, and that lie coidc now increase bis a(ccommodlation by
putting in extra eots. At this time Lister adopted the antiseptie method
of treating psoas and lumbar abseesses, and accumulations of pus in
joints. These cases healed kindly withont the hectie fever that lad

been eoomxnou in the past. These imarveltous changes were brought
about in the short space of two yers

one niglit when Lister was, away on a holiday there was a patient
that roquired an operation for fomoral aneurism. It was performed hy
Lister's bouse surgeon with antiseptie precautions. This was the first
intance of an artery hein- iigated in its coninuity under Lister's
method of treating wounds.
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In '68, wheu, acting as Lister 's house surgeon, several interesting
cases were treated. One was that of an unuited Potts' fracture. The
parts were eut <lown upon and the tibia and libula broken throughi by
mneaus of boue forceps. The deformity was reduced. This was doue
uxader carbolized oil dressing. T~t healed well and there was no consti-
tutional disturbance,

The second case was one of eompound fracture of the leg. This
nase was dressed with carbolized shellac while Lister was away on
vacation. This was the flrst connpound fracture dressed in, this way.

The thir-d case was one of a loose cartilege in the knee joint. Mr.
Lister operated on titis case with happy res,,uits.

Mr. Lister was a very careful operator. Hle was ready for al
emergencies, and rnost painstakipg in every det*iil le was very carefl
that his patients were coinfortable and ail causes of pain remnoved as
far as posýsible. Ile had a cheerful and encouraging marnner, and bis
patients trusted hinm fully.

la '68 lie dkli a radical operation for cancer of the breast, exposiug
the whole of the axilIa, and reinoved ail the glands, fat andx< cellular
tisue. Ile perforzned a very thoroughi radical operation and five years
later there had been rio return.

lie also Iield that by the use of antiseptica it would now lie possible
to operate for. seuil. gaugrene.

Everyone wlio ever studfied under hjin carried away the fondest
mnemories of his great hiddess to them, and f elt the utmost pleasure
whien they learned that lie was being honored for what bie had done for.
siirgery.

LISTER IN EDINBURGH.0

DY DR. F. LCM. GRASSETT, TORONTO.

W IIEN asked to give a. paper on the late Lord Lister, 1 cneluded
t<> speak of my personal recollections of hii. early work and hi.

great struggle to couvinoe a doul*ting medical world of its supreme
imnportance. It was a gyeat privilege to bave been assoeiate-d witb
and watch hinm figlit hi. uphill figlit against ignorance and prejudice.

At that time, 1869, Edinburghi medical education had smre very
nioted mnen, such as Sir James Simipson, Sir Robert Christian, Sir Patrick
Il. Watson, Matthiews Duncan, and <thers. Mr.. James Syine had just
given up the chair of clinical surgery in The Royal Infirmary. Lister',
his son-in-law and dev'oted admirer, had just succeeded him. One
day Syme went through the wards ,along with Lister aud ws showii

ÂÎJOtmetO of Paper.
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a compound dislocation and fracture of the ankle joint, healing without
eonstituitionaI disturbance. Syme said to the patient, "You are fortu-
na te, 1 1 ot several out of thirteen in the ward in cases sueh as yours. "

Lister was brought from Glasgowv to Edinburgh, end was flot too
acceptable tic the leading ligits of tueý latter place. His introdutory
lecture wvas a cahu and masterly exposition of bis antisep)tie surgery. H1e
dwelt upon the influence of germa ini causing putrefactîon and their
action in wounds. He was then 42 yýears of age and in his, prime.
He possesscd a coninanding appearance and had a heauitifuil and
thoughtful face. There were men like llughes Bennett, Hluxley and
Baatiiin Mho held the doctrine of abýiogenegis, but this was being
opposed by Coguîard la Tour, Svhwanin and Pasteur. Lister took the
position laid down by Harvey, omne ivIUm) ex vice.

in 1869, Lister gave to the world bis experimients with several
fla.sks containing fresh and sterilized urine. In those to which thc air
gained access tbrough tortuous tubes, on that germns could flot ind
tiheir wa-y to the urine, there waas no decomnposition. This proved that
it ,vas not the air, but wvhat, it eontained that caused fermentation.
Mfter tWo yers the urine was faintly aeid, -and free fromn scum, cloud

or gediment. This wus a great vietory for bis views.
Whon some tried these experiments and failed, Lister relied that

a positive resuît was certain, whereas a negative one does not disprove his
utatements and contentions. The love of truth was the governing p)assion
of all his weork. I like manner his experinients wvith milkç, putting it
fr.sh from the cow izito wiflO glasses, over whieh he plaeed a glass cap
and shade. These hied been thoroughly cleansed with carbolie Rcid.
'The milk was sweet cigliteen inonths Iater.

In 1870 Lister was perfecting bis lac plaster, whicb had taken the
place of the putty. 11e was proud of this dressing. Old ulcers would
bc. carefullY cleansed with carbolie acid, 1 in 40. Then the lac plaster,
a stumfP towcl and careful bandaging. At this time he was engaged in
the preparation o! a gauze as a dressing. When lie lad got it Wo suit
j>jn he dressed a comnpouud fracture of both bones of the forearni, made
by binsel! to correct a badly united fracture. This dressing was nmade
of cheose cboth impregnated wvith carbolie acid held in resin diluted
with paramfn. The mixture was acid 1, resin 5, paraffin 17.

The year following Lister was often visited by Germen and other
continental surgeons, tW whon lie explained with the utmost eare his
metod o! treating wounds. At this time in the infirxnary both methods

.eepractiaed by different Surgeons and thus it became possible to ialce
coparisons. Slowly but surely the new inethod gaixied ground.

.At tliis tume the students were divided, some believed in antisepsis
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and some did not. Professor Spence wvas not in favor of Lieter'e
xnethod. One of lus students had an effusion into the knee joint. It
was considered that tapping was desired and the student wished it
doue with autiseptic precautions. The resuits were most happy and
the Profeesor tanderwent a, change of mind.

During five years there was only one case of septicaemia following
amputation of the breast and a few cases of mild erysipelas. Hie
method of dressing enabled him to open large abeeeses that formerly
wvere treuted by aspir-ation and were often followcd by infecton and
constitutional symptomne.

About this time lie was sumamoned to Balmoral to attend Queen
Victoria, who had an absees iu the axilla. He opened it under antiseptie
precautions and used a piece of rubbor tubing, removed f rom a spray
apparatus. The Queen said she liked the odour of the carbolie acid, and
this pleased Lister, as some surgePons had objeetod to, it on this ground.
Axnong- the agencies that hie]ped to spread the knowledge of his methoas
and confidence lu therne were hie hiouse sgenwho were now secuiring
appointinents iu mnany places. Lister took a deep interest iu hie house
surgeons and diii what hie could to place thom where their influence
would be of value as a nwans4 of making his methode better kuowu.

Iu 1877, Lister Jeft Edinburgh and took the chair of surgery at
Kiug's College Hlospital, which had beeu held by Sir William F'erguson.
Two of hie bouse surgeons went with him, Watson Clicyne, now Sir, and
Johin Stewart, n<>w iu Halifax. -Many o! the surgeons of those days,
sucli as Mr. Savory and Prof. Spence, stoutly opposed Lister's daim.
Thie was as late as 1880.

But honore began now to corne tu hlm. The Queen mnade him Sur-
geon-Extraordinary. Dublin University couferred on hlm t.he -M. D.
degree, and lie was received with great cnthusiasm at the International
Surgical Congrese of Amseterdam. Later on in life lie nover grew weary
o! telling if the changes hie had made in hie dressings.

The benefits to humanity o! his 'nethodq lu surgery are beyoud
calculati>n. It le stated that they have saved more lives than ail the.
wars o! the niueteeuth century destroyed. Once Mr. Bayard, the Ameri-
eau Ambassador, lu proposing Lister's bealth eaid: "My lord, it le not
a profession, it le flot a nation, it is humauity itelf which, with uncov-
ered hoad, salntes you. " The crown con! erred ýon him ini 1883 a baron-
etcy, and Queeu Victoria later raised himn tu the peerage.

Gratifled, nlo doubt, ýas lie was by these honora, yet I feel sure
that Josephi Lister valued the great, the inestimably great, work lie
did for huznauity far above auy honer that could possibly be conferred
upon hum.
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This Society, I think, does well 1Wo honor his memory to-night. Fus
life has been written wîth more or leua completeness and ability and
no doubt will he done again. 1 have tried to gîve, flot an appreciation
of im, flot an acount of his life, but an outline of my personal know-
Iedge of him. IIow inperfectly I have suceeeded in showing Up some of
the charauteristics that mark so strongly niy old teacher--one of the
greatest of xnen-nobody knows hetter than 'myseif, but in loyalty to,
in affeetion, yes in love for him, 1 yield to none.

LISTER IN LONDON.*
BY DR. JOHN STEWART, HAIJFAX.

(Paper read by Dr. A. Primrose.)

IT HANK you for the opportunity you have given me to join in
offerng my tribute of love and reverence to our great teacher and

mnaster. 1 Il speak of his work in London.
Wheu Sir Wiliam Ferguson died, the governent looked for one

worthy to follow so diatinguished, a surgeon. And the choice fell on
Lister, who had become fainous for bis scientifle work and for the
introduction of antiseptics into surgery. So, in 1877, he left Edînburgh
and mnoved to London.

le brought with him Mr. Cheyne (now Sir), inyseif, and two
jniors, Mýr. Dobie, now of Chester, and Mr. McArthur, of Penrîth, who
was the first to resect a patella. No doubit he left Edinburgh for Lon-
don as lie feit it would enable him to promulgate his views more widely,
and reacli the surgicah mnen of the world more readily. Further, there
wer in bondon some very strong and influential opponents of his
teaehing. Hie thoughlt lie eould meet this opposition better by being
il, the great metropolis.

lus first lecture wua delivered in bondon in 1877 on 1st October.
T2he theme wus on the action of germas on milk and putrescible fluids.
and lie tld of bis experiments on these. Mr. Cheyne, bis nephew Mr.
Godlee, now presidenut of the Royal College of Surgeons, and I helped
to get ready his exhibit for the lecture. Mr. Godlee had prepared some
very handsome colored drawings. Mrs. Lister was busy that day assisting.

Lister was well received. The spa.cious lecture hall waa filled with
eige listeners, and there were present many diatinguished physician8
Rnd surgeons. He wua 110w &distinguished member of the Royal Society

an mt a few oQf the fellows were present. On the staff of King's there
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w"a Dr. Ge-orge Johinson and Mr. John 'Wood. It Was thouglit that the
latter was none toe friendly to Lister, as he had aspired to the chair
which the latter had been called to fil1. For some time Lister had at
duil time of it ini London. Thore were no patients and only a dozert
or tweuty students. The first clinical lecture -was te lie on 8th October,
the case of a poor young, Scotehinian with a psoas abscess. There %Vas
found present pulrynonary tuberculosis.

On 26th October, 1887, Lister operated for fracture of the patelin,
and this ýoccasionied mucli cmnment. One of the leading London surgeons
said: "Now, when this poor fel]ew dies, it is proper that some one
should preeeed againat thait man for maipractice. Then came a case
that called for amputation nt the hip joint. When Vhis was exhibited
later and there was Dû, icnstitutional disturbance and the patient
was happy without pus, the eyes «f the students were opened. Mr,
Wood next day asked Mr. Lister to supervise the an.iseptie details of a
case where lie was going to operate for goitre. The woand hiealed
withoiit pus. So it was that Lister won the hiearts of those lie caie
in contact with.

The eperation fer ovaritomy had yielded sucli a high death rate
that it had beeu forbidden in King's Hospital. The resuits of Lister's
work led te the. granting to Mr. Wood permission to operate on one»
case. The. operation waa performed with every care and the patient
made an exeelleut recovery.

I was with Lister in a number of his eperatiens in private practice
and in th.s way I met a number ef the leading surgeons of the day,.
one of these being Sir James Puget.

One cae of unique interest ocurred. A younig lady ceusulted Sir
Preaoott Hewett, who~ fbuud she had a tumor growing fri the nieutral
aspect of the acapuila. Sir James Paget was called ini and he suggested
that Mr. Lister should see the case. There was mnucll risk in securing
a read~y heallng of such a large wound, and Lister aceepted the respen.
ulbility. The tumor 'wus removed readily, Sir James Paget and Sir
Prescott Ilewett being present.

1 should like te, record my impressions of Lister as a surgeon andY
as a teacher. It wa sad by some that lie waa flot a good operator. Well,
what is meant by a good operator? Operatiug la the smallest part of
surgery. It is by the resuits we judge. Up te Llster's time no man Iiad
had such brilliaut resuits. 1 thlnk if we were the patients we shouid
prefer a careful, palnstaking, thoroughgoing surgeon te any oue ivitk
ambitions for a spectacular exhibition te, the gallei*y. There were men~
whlo eenld amputate a brst with two strokes et the knife, and leave.
the wound te granulate. Lister might spend an heur, earefully rémev-
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ing it, clearing the axilla, and bringing the edges of the incisions
together. There îs no one who hesitates as to who was doing the hest
eperation. But I should be sorry to convey the imp)resioýn that Lister
was inexpert or hesitating in hie nianner. 'Where thiere %vas neeéd for
spced hie wvas flot lacking in this aceomplishment of the surgeon. And
ail who were familiar with his plastie operations rnt have admîred
these. The bold, swift, unerring strokes of his incisions, the perfect
apposition of the flaPs, the provision against tension, gave him better
resits than I have ever seen elsewhere. In one thing more Lister was a
truly great surgeon-he was of inflinite resource. No' unlooked-for
accident, no complication found hixn unready. 11e was patholog-iït aî
well as surgýeon. And yet one thing more: There is no ian who
remembers Ijister's hospital work who wa~s not îimpressed by his hunian
e;pirit, his tender regard for the mental and physicýal sufferîng of the
poor who came under hie care.

A&s a teaeher Lister was peO1!lO5. 111e earnestness, enthuisismn, and
.nergy wiere eontagions, and insplred "sueki love and faith as failure
cannot quell." He made ît hie busines to define and exponnd prin-
ciples. Ifis teaching at the bedaide was invariably înteresting and prac-
tical, and it had thon ail the novelty of a new-found world. Rlis lectures
,wr modela of Englieli speech in clearness and sirnplicity, and the
usical voice in whicbl he spoke, made them a delight. Through ail hi,

teaching there ran a golden thread of high moral earnestness. I find in
my journals ocasional quotations which illustrate this attitude of hue
mind. Here is one: "To intrude an unskilledl hand toe su-ch a Piece of
Divine mechanism, as the humnan body, la indeed a fearful responai-
bility.' And the practical bent of bils rnid is 8hown in this: "Act upon
thouglits as they corne and strike the iron while bot. If I have ever
dIone s3lyth ig it bas been by acting upon thoughts as they occurred
to me. »

Li8ter was more than a great teacher, he was a great example. 0f
him, as of the great Duke, we may say, "Whatever reoord le-ap to
iig,.t, lie nover shail be shained."

As dresser, elerk, and Ilouse Surgeon, I came into, close relations
wit this great man for several hours of almost every day during a
,otl period of two years and a haif, and 1 nover heard hum speak a

Word, or saw hlm act in any way which can now eloud a happy and
blesed imxory. It la impossible for me to thing of suekia personality s

~ha.ving ceemed to exist. Rather 1 cling to the thought in Niatthew
-iruold's noble poem:.
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"0 st rong soul, by what shore
Tarriest tliou nowt For that force,
Surely, lias flot been left vain 1
Somewliere, surely, afar,
In the sounding- labour-house vast
0f being, is practised that strength,
Zealous, benieficent, firmi"

A MEM0RY AND) AN APRECIATION 0F LISTER.*

IBY SIR HECTOR C, CAMERON, EMERITUS PROFESSOR OP SURGERY,

UNIVERSITY OP GLASGOW.

(Read by Dr. W. A. Young.)

H AVING been invited to write a short article on Lord Lister, I feel
it unnecessary to say anything reg-arding his great achievements

in the domiain of surgery and its a.llied services. These are nowv well
kuiowu to every practitioner of niedicine, and surgery and they have
been deadt with si2nce his death. fromi almose every point of view hi well.
nigh. every land and every langruage. But he was great in elharacter
ws well as inl achievemients, and a short reference to sorne traits of tliat
character as observed by one who was closely associated with hlm in
Glasgow, and wlio lias been honereýd by hais, intiniate and affectionate
friêndship to the end of his life, n'ay not prove altogether uninterestiug.

One of the first of the dliaracteristica to notice is the constant and
grateful recollection lie ever sliowed for those who, had been has teachers
and liac done soniething to give him the knowledge and the powers lie

osssdthat enabled imi to aci>iplisli lis work. Ris father lad
improved the microscope to such an extent as to make really the instru-
mient that it is, and one that lis son made sudl constant use of. Thre.
other teachers lie cirer lield in the highest esteem-Lindley, who taugbt
hini botany, Grahiain iu chemistry, and Sharpey in physiology. He
woiild often say 1Iclarned this or tha.t faet from these men, when
spe&aking of some botanical or chemical or physiological subjeet. Later
in 11f e lie came under the influence of Prof essor Syme, his father-in-law,
and lie frequently expressed lia indebtedues t<> him. Rlis f oudnesa and
admiration for Pasteur was very great. Iu 1867, in an airticle on the
new treatmneut of wouinds lie apokze of the "flood of liglit thrown upon
this important subject by the philosophie writings of M. Pasteur." He

Il betiaotOf Paper.
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said that it was the foundation upon which lie had buîit lis own views
and practice. He said of Pasteur that "lis researches had thrown a
liglit on the dark places of surgery and had changed the impirical treat.
ment of w<rnnds înto a beneficent science."

Then it is necessary te note his marvellous patience and power of
perseverance in a.ny work which he undertook. No adverse criticism
or difficulty lu the task in ally way dampened lis zeal or arrested bis
energy. Tliey seemed rather to, strengthen his determaination. The late
Sir Henry ]3utlin a letter to me said that; "suéh paticece is almost
ineonceivable, Whatever happens, they endure to the end and we are
saved. "

Another characteristie of Lister was his wonderful power of devis-
ing means for surmounting difficulties as they arose in the cour11se o'f
any work in which lie was engaged. Sir William Turner once wrote me:

"Tour book lias recalled, xany conversations with Lister whidh
1 lad t.he advantage of, partly when, as professor in G.la5;gow, lie used
not unfrequently to corne te Edinburgh te sec MNr. Syme, and later
*hen he hield tlie Bdinburgl chair. I learned in this way how the
fiundamnental conception entered his mind and developed step by .tep in
all its ranifieatiOns. What used to greatly inpress me was the won-
derful ingenuity le showed in devîsing mnethoeds te meet the difficulties
which necesarily arose in tlie treatrnent of problems oceurring during
the evolution Of the antiÎseptiec metliod."

Shortly s.fter Lister went te Edinburgh te, occupy the Clair of
Çlinical Surgery, lie was sumnxoned one dey by the late Sir William
Jenner to see Uer Majesty Queen Victoria, at Balinoral. On arrivai
thre, he feuna the Queen more iii and Jenner more anxious than the
nation knew. An abcess of considerable size lad formned between the
aa'mpit and niammra on one Bide of the body and wnts occasioning mucl
pain, restlessness and lever. In due course it wus opened, witli al anti-
septic precautions, the ue of incision ini the skun laving first been
frozen by the use of Riclardson's spray apparatus. Up te, that it lied
been Lister's practice ini such cases to întreduce a narow strip of lint
dipped ini an oily solution of carbolie acid (1 to 4) througli tlie incision,
with the object alike of preveniitng primary union and of acting as a
draini. This practfice wus followed on the presentmoccasion. Next morn-
jng hle was disappointed to flnd tli&t littie or no drainage lad taken

paeand on witlidrawal of the lunt thick pus, simnlar te tlie original
,cnents of the abcess eseaped ini quantity. Local tendernea and fever
stl aiso persisted. Tlie sanie state of matters was found at one or
zwo gubsequent dresaings. During a walk in th opn (a f avie
,oratige with him, when trying toe olve a knotty probleni), it oeeurred
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to Lister that if lie could make use of some aseptic tubular drain,
instead of the oiled hunt, matters might progress more favorably.
Accordingly, on retiring to his bedroom that ev'eniug, he eut -out a piece

of the indiarublier tube of the Riehardsori's spray apparatus of suitable
Iength, and, liaving eut holes in it and sewed into one end of it a piece
of silk thread, lie placed it .to soak ail night Îu some watery solution of
carblx~ie acid (1 te 20). In the morning lie was pleased t> flnd that
thie rublier was in no way weakened or altered lu structure and, wlien
changing the dressings, hie substituted the -tube for the strip of lint.
At the next dressing- le had, as lie said to me, "the inexpressible joy"
,of finding that not ouly liad free drainage oecurred into the antiseptic
dressinigs but that the diseharge was now very thin aud watery. Soo)n
it became entirely serons in character, while it rapidly diminisfhed lin
quantity. Ail constitutional disturbance disappeared and very soon
the absLess cavity was obliterated and complete healing secured. Thîs
wa.s the first occasion on which lie ever made usie of a rubber drainage
tube. On returning to Edinburgh, lie repeated the experiment in a
case of amputation of the .thigh, ivith the best po-ssible resits. Ile
immediately lad rubber drainage tubes mnade by the manufacturers and
ever afterwarda used them eonstantly. Similar tubes had been devisedi
and used by Ohassaignao early in the century for carrying off accumu.u
lations of putrid pus from deep-seated situations; but it la mny impression
that the idea occurred to Lister quite independently. Whether ths lie
so or not, tihe use of them, when rendered aseptie, proved a valuable
addition 4eo antiseptie treatment.

Another cliaracteristic was the keen interest lie took in what
seerned common. Ail phenomena had for hlm a remarkable interes;t.
F'amiliarity never dulled the delght with which he watched the methode
of 'nature. There was in ail the processes cf nature a f reslinesa for hlm.
Ile had the power of rendering huinseif "strange to the familiar."
Lister was like Newton when lie saw the apple fail. It was a familiar
siglit, but it aroused lu hie mind a train ot thouglit that revolutionize4
the science of the world. Sû with Lister. The familiar had to receive
its attention and gets iits proper solution.

Li.ster's attitude towards, and his enquiry into, the causes of sup-
puration were a good example of the mariner with which lie regarde4,
iu contrait with others around him, famnillar facta and phenomena. He
had been for years workiug nt the subjeet, at least in its theoretical
aspects, before coming to Glasgow, snd looked upon &ecomposition and
suppuration from an early period of hie investigatons as the real cause

of wound-begotten disass As I once wrote elsewhere, "The eelf and
mental worry arising from his experieuces, otten repeated, cf sutch faa
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diseaaes produced in Lister's mmd, a 8en.se of discontent wÎih things
as they were, and this seemned to niany of us who were bis pupils iu
etrange conitrast with the resignation with which some of bis colleag-ues
vlewed similar experiences. They appeared to regard them as inevitable
and quite unpreventable so long as the human body was what it was."
But hie neyer admritted to bis own niind the inevitableness of either
suppuration or its consequenees. He was, therefore, fully prepared for
thie truiths promulgated by Pasteur. As Sir Clifford Allbutt has happiiy
put it, "Thoughi Lister saw the vast importance of the discoveries of
Pasteur, ho saw it becanse he was watehing on the heights; and he was
watehing there alone."1

1l sha Il re fe r t o one other eharacteristie which 1 believe to have been
the ehief mainspring of ail Lister 's extraordinary industry a.nd per-
severance ln theo work whieh lie had set hlmnseif to aecomplish, viz., a
pasisiouate desire to lesso n the aura of human miîsery and death. Hc had
no great love of Faine. The weIl known couplet of Pope accurately
deacribes his attitude in this respect:

"Nor Fame I slight, nor on her favours eall,
She cornes nulooked for, if she cornes at ail."

~When honors came, they seemied always to cause in bis mind a
sense of surprise and gave pleasure chiefiy because he saw in them
meognition of the truth and the value of his work. As littie lad the
ide of amasai'ng wealth any attraction for him. Wlen he was ini

Glasgow he flot unfrequently forgot appointments and consultatiorns,
beding absorhed lu the interest of hIs hospital or lab'oratory work. But
th one thing whicix gave imi pleasure was the knowledge thiit bis

doines wver-e rececving recognition and steadily proigressing lu this and
other counitries. Speaking of hlm first successful. atternpts lu the trem.t-
nment of compound fractures at the meeting of the British -Medical
Association lu Liverpool, lie referred to "tIe joy of seeing these for-

mIidable injuries follow the same sale and tranquil course as simple
fractures." Wlien lie received the Freedom of the City of Edinhugli,
in 1898, he assured the audience that ranch and Ilighly as lie estceened the

honour, that and every other earthly distinction was as nothing corn-

p0da with the -hope that le hoad, by his work, lu some degree lesseuied
th s > o human suffering and death. I saw him in London shortl~y

& ltr e had been made a Privy Couneillor, and in the course of con-
veration he said to nme - Wlat pleased me far more than eveni the

eoou f being miade a Privy Gounicillor was the fact fIat when mny
tur cain te step forward and shake hauds with the King (King Edward

VI.,he aaid to me, 'Lord Lister, I know well tIat if it lad flot been
f yr ou and your work 1 would not have boen here to-day.' " Some
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one had evidentlY informed Hi-s Majesty how entîrely abdominal sur-
gery had been rendered possible by bisi investigations and teaching.

I have left myseif no time to, speak of Lister 's scrupulou.s truth-
fulness, of his courtesy, of hMs appreeiation of the wvork of others Rud,
espêcially of those who were stili young men; of bis forgetfiulnuess of him-
self,o ht s reverence, ot the genuineness and simphîcity of bis Christian
faitb; but I have, perhaps, said enougli te show that our dear master
has lef t us net ouly a splendid heritage but an exceedi.ngly noble
example.

SU7RGERY SINGE LISTER.*
B3Y [R, G. A. 131NOIHÂM, TORONTO.

T IIE subject whieh has been assigned te me is a hackneyed one. A
truly great man has passed into the Beyoud, but his lite and. work

are te uis a prieess aund iminortal heritage. His, genius dividecd qurgery
iute two periods, namrely, pre-Listerian and peat-Listerian. This is, true
wherever snrgery is practised. Se many sud se great have been the.
changes iu surgery that it is difficult for the present generation te realiz,
them. I eau recail the terrible effects of suppuration. In an ordinary
amputation lxow the. surgeon dreaded the resnlts ot sepsis sud the. second-
ary heniorrhag. that otten came ou as- the suppuration broke dowu the
Procesa of healiug. W. eau recail the surgeon of those day"
who would say te bis students, " This pus is laudable 1" I eau remeiuber
when the. preparation of the. surgeon was that of turuing Up the. cuffa of
his Prince Albert coat sud washiiig his hauds at the. tap. In these day,
the. usual tr.atmeut for a compound fracture was amputation. Then
turu te the ravages of sepsis lu the. lyiug-iu wards. Duriug eue winter
session the. abdominal cavity was open.d euly three tiiues, with two
deaths.

What a eontrast te the. daily routiue of a modemn hospital and its
oerating rooms! Note the, careful vigilance ef the head nurse lu direct-
ing the. preparation of tables, hauds, instruments and patient. Here
cornes the patient, wheeled lu from the. anoestiietic room. The. surgeon
and bis assistant talc. their places, the. field ef operatien is dettlY expoed
by the. nurse sud the first sud only thing wbicii comes lu contact with
that field la the. gloved hand sud huit. et the. surgeon.

And uew with great confidence li. la prepared te expose aud explore
the hîdden places iu the human eceuomy. No part is se remoe that it
cannot b. exposed. Even the citadel et lit. itaelt, wiieu wounded, inay

* bMrstzofotPaper.
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be restored. Pathological conditions of every abdominal and pelvie
organ, conditions which a generation ago, meant death or chroie invalid-
ism, are 110w daily corrected and the unhappy patient restored to health
and vigor.

Thoracie surgery is making rapid and important advances. Perhaps
as striking a contrast as any Îs seen in the pre- and post-Listerian surgery
of the brain. An occasional trephining was done and a blod-clot removed
from the surface of the dura, but to open that membrane spelled death
to the patient. Now, one suffering f rom. a tumor of the braîn is no longer
neeessarily condemned to an early grave. The membranes are f reely
opened, the brain exposed in ail directions, and the tumor removed.

But there ks another aspect of'the question which, it sens to me, has
not been suffieiently recognized and insisted upon. Prior to Lister's
discoveries, when practically every operation was followed by Suppura-
tion, who can estimate the weeks and months of untold agony that must
be endured by the patient? In view of this inevitable prospect it was the
ruie rather than the exception for sufferers to decline operation altogether
and eleet to pass down to death rather than submit to, the ai but intoler-.
able consequences that must follow the use of the surgeons knife. Con-
trast this, if you please, with the smooth and almost painless convalescence
of Our patients to-day after even the gravest surgical procedures.

PERSONAL REMINISCENCES 0F LORD LISTER.*

BYT HENRY A. MÂRCY, A.M., X.D., LL.D., BOSTON.

(MAI BY DR. A. A. MACDONALD.)

W UIEN in London, in 1870, as a student of Sir Spences Welle, 1
arranged to go to Edinburgh and see some of the work of Sir

junes Simpson, but he died while I was stili in London. I had an intro-
dution to Professor Syme, but on arriving in Edinburgh I learned that he
ws very ill, and a few days later 1 attended Mas funeral. Among those
present was Mr. Lister, who had come to Edinburgh to fil the Chair of
Surgery that had been held by bis father-in-law, Prof. Syme. While
attending the funeral I was eautioned by a young physician of Edinburgh

nt t> have anytlung to do with Mr. Lister, as he was not in good repute
with the profession as "he bas soute new and strange ideas, whicli he îs
tring to establisb, to prevent; the putrefaction ini wounds." Curiosity

case e to seek out this man and study, bis methods. -Mr. Lister reeeived
ini a most courteous manner, and spent much time în explaining bis

*jJ&mct of Faler
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dressings and theories. He showed me somo cases that were doing 80

well that the. demonetration was coxnplete and convincing.
I said to him that I had been through the American Civil War as a

surgeon, had taken three years' post-graduate work at Harvard, and liad
been for a long turne studying in London and Berlin, but that what I saw
in Edinburgii surpassed everything 1 had sec» elsewhecre. The resuit of
the summer's teaching fain an accidentai meeting with a thon compara-
tively unknown, unapproeiated, misunderstoad, and miuch-abused manl
lias had a revolutionary effoct on niy whole if e. It is difficuit ta say
whether one should most admire simiplicity of the man, the open-mindod,
oarnost investigator, or the enthusiastie zeal with whieh hie devoted his
every onergy to a dominating, soul-absorbing purpose. But ho was
largely forgetful of seif-interest. Whenl iii Edinburghi I met Bennett
and Keith. Tiie latter had now acquired mucli faine on account of bis
success in abdominal surgory, which hie owed mainly te his thorougli-
going cleanlinese.

In those days feeling was very high. Often would the professors
meet Lister and pas8 hinr wvithout a word of recognition. 1 remarked to
humi one day that it aeemed strange the culturod gentleman should sot ini
sueii a manner, sud h. replied by saying, "Are the menmbers of the, medi-
cal profusion of Boston immacul ate ? '

Lister~ gave the. most careful attention to thie details of the. prepsra-
tions ef all his dressings, such as the lac pser, the putty with carbalie
acid, snd his catgut sutures. These latter had received muchi 8tudy aud
h. had fouwd out how to propare a matonial that would asorb, was
aseptie, and yet last long enough toaswer the onds of surgery. Tiie
difflcnlty in aecuring perfect sterilization of gut snd somo bad resulte
frein thia material, induced me ta try kangarea tendon. After many
experiments witb buried sutures on lower animale, I ventured on their
use in mnu.

A great day for Lister came, when, in 1881, at the Internation~al
Medical Congress in London, lie gave his sddross on Antiseptie Surg.ry.
Hie was now Sir Josephi Lister sud Professer of Surgery in King~s
College, but the bitter opposition ta him wss net dead, and a strong efor
was beiug arrasupd te threw discredit upon bis work. It was kaewn
tiiat an ergsnized effort ta this end existed. In this coterie wee
nmxber of German murgeons.

A few of his f rieuds heard of thia. As 1 had întroduced his methods
into Amerlos, it was arrauged that I should 'lend in thie discussion. I
spont till four o'dloek iu the morning on wiiat I intended saying. There
was a great audience of four theusand enitical niinds beoe me, uand I
foit a sense of momeutary weùkness. By beloved friend, J. Marion Sims,
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was seated beside and whispered to me, "Now, Marey, do your best, for
Aneriea's sake."

What 1 said I may neyer know, for the manuseript was abandoned,
and thje thenie dominated botli speaker and audience. Some who read this
were probably present, but that day 's work of those delegates settled for-
ever the acceptance of the fundamental prineiples of the new science and
made the naine of Lister immortal.

1 st aaw Mr. Lister operate in 1890, whlen we had a personal dis-
cusBion upon the use of drainage tubes in aritiseptie wounds, 1 maintain-
ing that the serons exudate was of value and should be considered as
"the fi rst aid to the wounded. "

le admitted the possibility of injury to be derived from drainage
tubes, saying that he eut theni mucli shorter and reînoved themi inucli
earlier than whon 1 was his pupil.

We oeeasionafly corresponded, and when in 1892 1 publishied mny
large book on hernia, 1 was delighted to receive nie approval, of dedicating
the. wqrk to him.

Evolution mnuet ever ineet opposition. To the individual leader it
Ineans sacrifice in some form, flot seldomi death, and the great vietory
is often s;ymbolÎzed by a erown of thorus. Dominated by the inspiration
of a deep absorbinig faith, such great spirits with unswerving purpose
become lierces, if need be, martyrs--the highest prototypes of the great
Master. in the establishment of a new governinent, our Washington, and
iu modern nedical science Lister, are the exe-ptions, having survived to
qeijoy the highest honore and receive the blIessîng-s of niankind.

PREi-LISTERIAN SURGERY.

BY DR. R. B. NEVrrr, TOftONTO.

N 1870-1-2- 1 was interne îfi the Toronto General Hlospital. The ideal
union by flrst intention was very seldomn seen. I eau recali only two

~ee of incision without pus. Suppuration was expected. The operations
were amputations, removal of tumors from accessible parts, and emnerg-
ey cases. instruments and basins were cleaned after the manner of

capiper washing his dinner dishies. The silk for ligatures and sutures was
,eu to engths as it camne from the sh.op. Tire operatiug surgeon wore

the eldest coat lie had. Scissors, probes, etc., were wriped on a towel or
badg,and used again without special preparation. The surgeon wvould

ptbis kuife in his mouth as a ready place to hold it. The walls of the.
oudwould be carefulîy closed and sutured, though in a few days that

MAbsrE.. Of fPaPe.
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would have te be ail undone te, allow of the escape of pus. Under tiiose

conditions, septicoemia, erysipelas and pytemia and death were ail tee
common. Once in a while there would be a good resuit.

Dr. Hlodder operated on a case of epileptiform convlusions, due te a

depressed fracture of the skull, by trephining, elevating and removiug a
portion of the depressed boue, and recovery both £ rom the operation and
the convulsions occurred.

Dr. Bethune, in 1873, hiad a case whieh I now recognize as having
been one of appendicial abacess. The man was desperately ill; the beUly
wail tiglit and protuberant; the skin slightly edematous in the region of
the superior spine of the iliumi. "Pus there I Ought te be let eutil,
Without a word I put my haud in my vest pocket, pulled out a scalpel,
and Dr. Bethune eut down upon the abscess and gave vent with explosive
violence te a vwst quantity ef stinlking pus and gas and fecal mratter; and
this patient get welll As a matter ef routine, opening the peritoneal
cavity mieant death, thorefore there was au entire absence of hernia opera-.
tis and abdominal sections for any cause. Dr. Hodder was doing some
ovariotomies, but net iu the hospital.

I cannot close this without paying a tribute of respect te thle memory
ef W. T. Aikins. As you know, ho enjoyed the reputation, and deservedly
se, of beiug the best surgeon in Ontario. Ho had au immense practice,
extending over this province, and his operative and consultation work
was highly remnunerative. Rie was past his prime when Lister Plublished
the account ef his researches, and înstituted, his methods. Dr. Aikins, at
the top of the profession here, with his hauds and time fully and luera_
tively occupied, resolutely turus away, and once more an humble studjent,
goes across the water on a pilgrimage to the master and roturns an~
enthusiastie disciple and an ardent advocate of Listerisn. Truly Horace
las said: "Veefortes ante 4gamem»ona mutli."1

PERSONAL REMINISCENCES 0F JOSEPH LISTER.*
BY DR. ST. GEORGE BALDWIN, TORONTrO.

W IIAT I have te say may prove somnewhat fragmientary. 1 went to
Edinburgh lu 1870, and foilowed the clinical teachiug of Lister,

and it was plaixily evident that we were standing ou a new era iu surgery.
The dressings, lotions and poultices described by those wlo lectured on
systematic surgory, were neyer seen lu his wards. His methods of des
ing wounds was entirely different f rom those iu vogue, and his operative
surgery had begun te improve. Compound fractures were no longer sub-

AbstrO.ct *1 Paper.
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mitted to amputation, and operations were performed that had not pre-
viously been attempted. The field of operative surgery was steadily
widened.

1 had, however, the privilege of heing prescrit on one historie

occasion, namely, the first time 'Mr, Lister uised chroii acid catgunt w; a
ligature. He was at that lime endeavoring to fin(] soine means of pýrodue-c

ing a vatguit ligature that inigbli e safely trusted Io hiold securely thie

largest vessels. Ilaving prepared somne tao his saifc ile one dLay,
after the concluiýon of bis hospital visit, look thie house surgeon, Professor
Kuister, of Bierlin, at that turne visiting bis wardls, andl niy seif, downl to
the Royal Veterinary College, -wliere hie placedl a liaueon thie carotid
of a torse. lte ligature proved an unqualified success and its subsequent
use beeamie general.

lie laid to contend agairwqt muhopposition, but those whio Were
,losely associated with lin w-ere saitisfiedl of the c orrectnffess Of tela hings

and praetice. lis system sufferedi iiudel iat the biauds orf those whio îried
Wo mrake uise of it, and did not attend bo the details, ,and. threoebd
bad reýsilts. A noted Frendli surgeon visited thie wardis of a surgeon who
had dressed a wound as lie thiouglit on antiseptie ricpls There was

plenty puis, but the sugo adto hiis Freneli visitor tha.t if tlie diseh(llarge
were exami-ined mrsopclyno puis velis wolle foujnd. There \vas

a look of incredulity on îlie Frenchi surgeon's face. Ile muist hanve re.
garded tins systeni of dressing as a failure, or the whjole thiing a fraud.

Thougli reogniÎt(iox1i ame very slowly f roi Ille profession, it wiis not

so with the people. 'lhley« reognized the advantages of thep new sysem
patient-, were heard to sekin praise of the linproveinents, and Lister
enjoyed these expressions of opinion, thougli lie never mnade any boast of

them. One of thie reaisons wly lie was so beloved by lis patients was thiat

lie gave th1cm sucli vare and attention. Ev-erytlinig that could be doue for

then %vas doue. The bumblest received the saine care a" the miost
important.

Hie held iliat wlhen pleural oavities and psoas and luimbar abscess
refilled tile fluid wol be at first serous. It would becomne purulent

wlIen the cavities becamle so filled as bo bevome irritating or tlie tluid act
as a strimnuluat b e waflL of the cavities. This view wis confirmied b)y a
case of emnpyeuiia lIat liad been operated uponl, and whenl the drainage
becamie eompressed thie cavity filled with a clear fluid.

Lister belonged to that elass, ever liinited, wlio see things with tle

dcernng eye and pillosophîi mmd. Like Newton and Watt, lie eould
<joduce Iaws f rom lis observation of cominon events. Hie was a man of
niay aeeoinplishnients. H1e was an emuinent pathologise and pysiologist.
He was no inean cheniist, and loved botany. lie was a great philosopher.
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He could not observe a plienomenori without seeking its cause, and lie

nover rested until the problem was solved. ie made it possible to do al

surgical operations that ouglit to be undertaken. Ne made surgery an

exact science and a perfect art.
With your permission 1 will now read a brief extract f rom a letter

written by the Principal of thie University of London, to Dr. Arthur
Lister, on the occasion of Lord Lister's deathi.

" We are proud to remnember on this occasion that lie was one of the

only two inen outside thie circle of Rloyalty upon whom this university
lias ever conferred an fionorary degree. He lias been taken f romn us fl
of years and signally crownod with honors, and it must bie no small con-
solation to you to know that his beneficont career lias ef t behind it an
imperishablo name, before which -not only hils colleagues and disciples
of the medical profession, but the who'le body of civilized humanity is
heastening to lay its tribute of reverent homnage."

THIE INFLUENCE 0F THE RESEARCHES 0F PASTEUR AND

LISTER ON SIJRGICAL PATHIOLOGY.'

BX ýma. i. Hi. CA)MiEON, TORONTO.

T IIIS subject is a dimeiult one. There is so mucli that could be sa&4,
~that ie no easy task to say -weil some of this without beeoming

"dryV as8 dust."' Pasteur estalished ecearly the truthi of the doctrine of a
contagium vivum, and sont to defeat such mon as Charlton I3astian, who
clung to the view of spontaneouis generation. In 1870, Pasteur proved
thait a certain disease of thie silk worm was due to a bacterium. Other
bacteriologiste wcre connecting certain diseases withi spocial forms of or-
ganisnme, and the fouindations for bacterio~logy were being laid.

Lister graduated inin edicine in the University of London, ini 1852,.
It le only proper that with our tears at the loss of our miaster, we slioul4
inijugle our poeans of triumphi, for no mortal man ever yet trod the down-
ward siope to death more full of yeare and honore. In the words of
Cicero: "In sucli a deatli there je neither pain nor bitternese, but as a
ripe fruit is lighitly and without violence loosened fromn its branch, so
the soul of sucli departs ungrieving from the body wherein its lfe'm
experience lias lain."

Dr. Lucas-Championière, of Paris, visited Glasgow in 1868, and
became a convert to Lister's teachings. Some years ago hoe said that
"anyone who is really acqnainted with the history of surgery in aux

* bastract of ?ap«r.
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tiine knows that the advent of Lister produced a colossal resuit. It pro-
duced in the evolution of our science such a revolution that we ouglit to
judge it as thougli centuries had passed. We oughit to say that the whoile
o>f surgery was born f rom Lister. lie succeeded in determining the
general laws of repair. An accomplished surgeon and clinical observer,
lie studied the evolution of a wound down to the mninutest detail." Lister
sbowed the causes of failure and their remnedy. "Union by :firat inten-
tion bias becomne the law of surgery wvhatever the( tissues or organs in-
volved. '

To his heredityv, bis parents and bis teachers hie owed mnucli. Hlis
father was a mnan of mnueli talent, and hais mother was of the sturdy stock

from the north of England. John LindleyN, the botanist; Thomas
G;rahaýn', thie chemist; Professor Charpey, the physioligist, and Professor
Symie, the surgeon, ail took part in making Lis~ter what hie wvas. lie
began bis surgical career by v being house surgeon for Sir Johin E. Erich-
sen. On Sharpe 's advic lewent to Edinburgh to take six weeks wivth
Syine. This began bis great Scottiali career.

Lister was an industrious contributor to scientifie and surgical litera-
ture. The long list of bis papers go to show how %vide were bis s,-ympa-
thies, and hiow mnany were the suble(its lie touched upon, and bew% wel hie
did bis work. No idie articles camne f romi bis pen. On living organismes
and thieir influence iii eatsing disease lie was a keen student aind advanced
epeb inaking views. le tauglit thiat germas were of different varieties
and eieddifferent forins of septice diseaise. le inclîied to the view
that tetanuls was due to an, organ1ism.1 Hie tried to) nake ail branchles of
seienc bear tribute to surgery.

Mt tbe opening of the Thompson-Yates abrtisin Liîverpool, in
18,98, Lordl Lister was the guest of honnor and miadje thle opening declara-
tion. In tbie course of bis addla which -Virchow wvas present, lie
rendered great service te the cause of research by emphasizing with al
the force of bis great authority the need wh-Iiehi everywbere exists for men
of meaýns lool<ing further than the mere provision of buildings te tlue
establishmen2t of anotber kind of foundation whereby the purposes for
whjeb the buildings are designed muay lie carried( out in perpetuity by the
endowmenit of researchi itself. On this occasion, also, lie made a9 caima
for qntisePtie surgery which bias heen voiced bothbhefore and since by
Professer John Chiene, of Edinbuirgh, who, of course, feit freer te, speak
freely on the subjeet -wben Le said that wbereas Sir James Simupson, by
the introduction of the use of chlorofori in Edinburgh, bad banished

panfrom operations, se Lister by bis antiseptie system of treating
,woxnds, Lad practically ablished pain in the after history of operated
,css sc> sxnooth and serene and uninterrupted la their progress now.

'Wben Lister visited Toronto on the occasion of the meeting of the
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British Association for the Advancement of Science, Sir Michael Foster,
ini proposing hia healtli, sald: "That in early life Lord Lister belonged
to a society, the memibers of whicli cail aàl men Friend, and now ixi turxi,
because of bis inestimable beneficence and service to mankînd, ail meni
the worid over eaUl hlm Friend."

Mucli of the development of modern physiology lias been rexidered
possible only by the methods whîch lie devised in securing safety in

animal experunentation. The departmente of obetetrica, and gy-neology,
of ophthalmoiogy, otology and oral surgery, and of tropical mnedicine, are
no lees indebted to himn, and in point of fact the whole demain of biologi.
cal science and ail the issues of life and death henceforth do homage te
the master.

Lister held that carbolie acld was a inost valuabie antisep)tie, and this
we ehould neyer forget, but retain as a pricelesq heritage.

On the occurrence of bis death, the Royal College of Surgeonis passed
this resolution: "On February 1Oth, 1912, surgery has- iost lier most
brilliant studfent and her greatest master, England one of lier most
famous sons, the world one of its most illuistrious citizens. . . . Ri
gexitie nature, bis deep) compassion, is couirteous and dignified bearing,
his imperturbable temper, his resolute wl1l, biis indifference f0 ridiculle,
bis t<oeranee of hostile criticisia, combixied to make hiixa oneý of the nobleat
of men. Hie werk will iast for ail time, its good resuifs will continue
througliout ail ages, humanlity will bless hlmi for evermore, hie, inme wilj
be immortâL."

But we are cerne te bury Caesaýir as well as praise luxa1 And since 1
amn last te speak the funeral words fal f0 my lot! And so witli averted
hiead and band thrice filhed w-itli duef we sa 'Y our Ave, Frater aique valet

Rlail, Master and Friend!
Halil, Master and M.Nage! !
Rlail, 'Master of those wbo kxiow 11
Hall, Master and Friend!

A medical mani of unprecedented b)enefac-tions, se aise was lie a mani
of unprecedlexted honore, foreign and domestie; but if was chiaracter-istic
of flie humility aud the humanity of the mani fIat the iast and greatest
houer of seputuire ini tIe natlon's mausoleumi 8hexld have beei i advaneo
declined and that lie should have preferred te pass tIe xuorningiess and
unawakening sleep li privaey beside the gentie, unassuing lady, uni-
versallyv beloved and revered, who had been bis faitîful helpmeet and
companion tlirough so many years anid who for almoef a score lias beexi
abiding bis coming in God's acre in Rampstead.

0f thiese we may sureiy afflrm, without presiipfiofl: "BIPRssed are
flie dead whicb die ini the Lord! Even se, saith thec Spirit, for tliey rest
f rom their labors and their works do foiiow thein."
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URETURO-VAGINAL FISTULA.
REPORT 0F A CASE,
BY S. M. IIAY. M.D., C.M.

MRJS. D)., aged 25, liad one- child 4 months ago, a very difficutlt instru-Mmental labor. She was referred to me by Dr. Wilmiot Graham,
of1 Toronto. She came conxplaining of dribbling of urine, dayv and niglit,
ever sinee cihildbirthi, lier clothîig was soiled by day and the beddinig at
uighit. The exterinal genitals were mueh irritated by the constant flow of
urine over the parts. Altogether she was in a most îierable condition.
and was biecoming somnewhiat depreased in spirts.

Ain exainination in my office revealed a most pitiable condition, soiled
elothing, odlor of urine, eczematous genitals, and a rent in the urethra
through -which youi miglit easily pass your index îiniger. The oponig
extended for about one inch along the urethra, eomncning about three-
quarters of an inch fromn thie meatus.

As this patient was nursin(g her baby it was thouglit best to operate
in hier own home. The surroundings were anything,, but ideal. For a
fewv days before opfration the patient was givein a mixture recommnenlded,
Iby Enunit, ais follOws:

Ac. B3enx7oîe ..... . . . . . . . .. ' î
Sodii Bibor......................5 3jj*
Aq. Cinn. 'ad.....................~ xîi.

Sig :-half an ounce in -water 4 times a day until the
urine becomes mildly aeid.

Tis wuýs wirh at view of improvîng thxe condition of the urine, in uxost
caeI consider it very important.

The operation was performed with the patient in the lithotomy posi-

tion and a large-sized Hanks hard rubher ut erine dîlator paissedl through
th meatus and On Past the fistulous opening into the bladder. This
disteflded the urethra to, the fullest extent and exposed well the edges of

t>hg fIstula. The edges of the false openîng were now thorouglyl' denuded
wjth scissors, care beîng taken to sacrifice as littie as possible of the Iining
Ineirane of the urethra. A broad area, however, was denuded on the

-vaginal surface, probably hli an incli in extent ail around the openiug.
With a very sinail eurved needie and fine chromie catguit-No. 1, three

rows of continuns sutures were introduced lengtliwise with the urethra.
Th first row was placed. close to the urethral edge of the Opening, and

even embraeed a very small portion of the inucous lining of the canal.
Th second row covered the first one completely, entering and leaving iu
Ainuded tissue. The third row covered the second; in this row the needie
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entered the vaginal mucous membrane just beyond the denuded portion,
and embraced the denuded surface down to the second row of sutures.
This Completed the operation. A saif self-retaining bard rubber catheter
was introduced to which was attached a piece of rubber tubing. Thia
was to be left ini position for a Nweek.

It might be well to mention here that a fistula of this kind is usuall>r
supposedl to be caused by thie use of the forceps. In reality I think it is

most generaIly due to prolonged pressure of the head low down in the
vagina, and it could in that case, perhaips, be avoided by the early appli-
cation of the forceps.

The paient made an uninterrupted recovery and is perfectly cured.
No inatter howv woll the operation may be done in these cases, as in plastie
surgery on the perineum, we frequently have a partial or complet.
failure on account of poor nursîig and care following the operation.
I'erhaps miost of the credit for good results in this case should, be given
to xny own nurse, Miss Florence Ilarrison, and to iny assistant, Dr. R. W.
Wesley, for their skillful care throughout the entire attendance.

550 Palmerston Boulevard, Toronto.

A CONTRIBUTION TO TIE' PROBLEM 0F TUIE THERAPEUITIG

TR1EA.MENT 0F TUMORS TIIR0UGII TUIE CIRCULATION,
BA-ýSEU ON CHE lýMOTIIERIAlPE'UTIC EXPERIMENTS

ON TUMOR-BEARING AIAS

BY PROF. DR. A. VON WASSERMANN AND DES. FRANZ KEYS8ER AND MICHAEL

WASERAN, BERLr-N,, GERMANY.

Although during the last few years experimental cheiuotherapy has
been fully establi«shed ini certain protozoan diseases, chiefly througli the.
elassic work of Ehrlich, we are now, as Meore, stili in darkness regard-.
ing the possiblility o! therapeutically influeneing endogenous celis; th t
ÎR, MeIS newlY formedl in the organism. In fact, as we approach this
probleni experimentally the possibility of obtainiDg success appears to
be exceeding-ly sinali, even though the problern deals witb nothing elme
than the construction of chemical substances which would attaek suph
endogenous b)odyv-eells, but would flot affect the normal organism. Where-
as these antiprotistie chemotherapeutie remedies should be paraslto-
tropie and not organotropie, to use Ehrlich's terminology, in this cage

they miust be definitely organotropic, but only for a certain part of the

organ, naxnely, the newly-formed pathological turner cells. lu view of-

]rrom tbe Detauhe MedicinigfiI Woehenmchrift.
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these difilculties and the failure of any suecess in this direction, it i., net

surprising that up to the present time the attaiximent of this goail has

been eonsidered an impossibility. Although the chances for the ueea

of suchi experiments seexned froni the first exeedîngly simali, w\e. neyer-

thlsa!onltinued work in thîs direction. Lt îs clear that ,iiili tuxperx-

nments, dealing as they do with an entirely new field of research., could,

for the present, be carried on oiiy on anîimais. Thanks to theý work of

eneand eseilyto the systemnatic niethod of bireeding animal

tumors (1)y Elir-licli and his c-o-workers, as; well as othe(r investiga;tors,

s u eh as C. lewin, Bashifordl, and others), we nom, posseas in thle mouse

tuiors, designated by Ehrlich as, eareinoma and sarcoma strains, ex-

cellent material for experiflentation in this direction.

We shall not discuss the question how far these tumors reebeor

are anialogous te those Muringi meni; thi.s playedt lit tlc part in the

solution of our preblein, li which we diesired to ýa.seertain whether it,

would be, possible te influience.( rapidly growing tiimiors, by meains of

cheiniceal agents introduced into the blood streai, at the, sanie tirue keep-

ing the body celas intact and without endangerixig the life of the dis-_

eased animal. lI this respecýt the problein la identical whethier onie deaýila

with mouse tum'Ors or With Ilalignaint humnan tuniors. LIn either case the

object la Wo fi-ad a remnedy which when introdueed inte the circulation

wý%iII destrey the twnor ùels lin the living organisis. In establishing our

therapeutic resuits it was particularly important for us te determnine

whether neuýse tumors have a tendency te retregress spontaneously.

F'rom our observations based on thousands of aniis, in the strains

that we have used, we cari assert that noue of our tumiora disappeared

spontaneously, even when treated withi ineffective remiedies. 0f course,

it mnust be assumned that the tumr hias reached a certain size-about that

of the atone of a plum, or the size of a sinall chierry-for thien it belengs

te the resistant fornis of growth. Even with rough mechanical treat-

nient, sucl as strong pressuire or pinching, retrogresalon eould net bie

brouglit about. Under these conditions a Paeftening aud inhibition of

the growth are often noted, but these soon cease aud give wayý te futrther

prowth aud hardeniig. Even if u1ceration is prodaced, the turner niyer

alsappears entirely. The edges of the ulcer alway-, remaîn iufiltrated

with turner tissues.
This great resistance of the mo'use tumnors that we employed li-

,cresed the difficulty of our problem, for li order te destroy the tumrne

ceUh it waa necessary te use either very powerful agents, or te find a

rejnedy which weuld attacl< the life-goiving el-ements of the 1tuner oeilsi;

t ai, it was necessary te synthesize nueleotropie substances. Lt was
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clear to ne from the heginning that a reniedy which would add in any
way to our knowvledge of the experimental therapy of tumors muet be
one which would exert a therapeutie action vhrough the circulation. For
ail remeýdies that are allowed to uct locally upon the tumor, whether they
be fermente, raye, or emanations, do not posses the important property
whichi we have ,pointed out above as heing essential; namely, selectivity
for the tumrne elle, that is, the tendency of the medicament Vo reac!h, of
ite owu accord, the tumor cells. A remcedy requiring direct appliuation
te the tumor c-ells would flot permaneýntly solve the problem. Our
problem, therefore, consisted in finding chiemical agents which, when in-
jected into the blood stream, would mutomiatically reach and attack the
tumor celle.

-A starting point for our experiments came to us about a year ago,
when at the suggestion of A. von Waermann, of the Chirurgical De-
partment of Professor Borchiardt in the Ruidolf-Virchow Hlospital, we
undertook to dletermiine whether freshly ecsdcarcinomia would live
loniger in blood fromn di-seasd paitients, than in normal blood serum.

For the deterinination of the viability of the carcinomxa cells, we em-
ployode(, Ut the suggestionu of A. von Wassermvann, ýSodium, telluride and
sodium selenide, whieh had been previuely used for the sanie purposeý by
Gosio. These saits have the property or forming a black or red deposit
of the reduced metais in the presence of living celle. The resulte of
thesa tests were negative, as in both conditionis a deposit of the metal was
obaerved; tliat is, the normal serum had apparently not destroyed the
tumor celle. On further examination, 'Wassermana ohserved that th~e
eelenium and tellurim were deposited oflly on ceratin definite parts of
the carcinomia celle. The inetale we(re deposited in places corresponding
to the epitheliaI celle, and in the interior portions representing the MoaSt
active elern-ents o! the tumor. This induced v. -Wassermann to deter-
mine further whether there also exieted in the living tumnor-beauring aUn-
mal an afinity between the tumor celle and seienium and teilurium sait.
With this aini in view, we proeeded in the following manne?: The
tumor-bearing mice, whieh lied been inoculated with carcinona obtalned
from Professor Ehrlich, reeîved local injections of solutions of the saits
directly into the tumnor. In a nuinber of sucli experiments, after these
injections, especially with the saîts of tellurium, there developed a sof-
tening and liquefaction of the tumor whichI opened exteriorly, a proeess
which in somne instances led to a complete cure without relapse. Appar-
ently in these two ,-alts, substances were discovered, which, wheu in-
jectedl into the tumors, led to a destruction o! the latter.

We neit iujected these substances directly into the circulation. The.
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techinique Of tlieSe intravenous injections is a difficuit procedure, as it
frequenitly requires as many as eight injections to cure the turner.

These intravenous iletosof telluirium and seleniurn Salta gave
niegartive, resits. Besides, tlio sait.s were quite toxie, se) triat they could
b)e used only ini saal quiantities. The cause of tho failuire was elear; it
lay ini the faet that telluriumi and slnuinjectei inlt ravenlotslY, did
not reach the, tumors. It v.e eesay theref«ore, te synthesize suewh
comporunds of* these mletais as wudpass moire or les dret frein) the
circuilatien into the tuniers. Theý prineiples of the iiethod werla-
neun11(Ced by A. von Wassermianni at the Kiinîgsherger Ntroshre
uaznimlungi in 1910, whien lie stated, on theý basis of Ehle stheori0s,
that it iîghIt Uc eecar in sirnilar conditionis to construot a meanisl'or eneiga reuliedy te) th die part of the, orgaii. 1ti la
that the problein of bringing, seleuini and telluirini te thep turner CanU
heL ,go]Vcd Onlly by thle formation Of' Such1 copu Of teesbtne
as wVold diffulse rapidly in the living organisiii.

Mouse careinoma eseilyis poýorlY sple w1tth bled-esels,
and moat of the niourishîneniýrt is obf.aineýd at theç periphery. Wassermiann
selec,.ted aertaini coloring m natter of' the, fluiorvein greup as a medIiumi fer
the rapid diffuision of these elernenits into the circulation. The, next step

.a.s te uunite seejIn nd telluriiinloeei to certain flueresein colors,
like eoain, erythrosine,, Pyanosin anid ethers.

In this manner, geveral huindred new chemical substances were pre-
pared wîithout any neteworthy preg-ress. It wa-S nOte1worthiy that seveýral
snmpleps of the Sam(e comp11ound prepared ini the saine chemical manner
weld aet differently front a bielogicýal standpoiut eveni after preserva-
tien in wialed glas;s tubhes, ini the absence cf oxygefn and light. It was
clear, therefore, that delicate biocheical factersý (1ame1 inito play, which
were the eauFye of euir failures.

We obt-ained after a log ime a preparation eemposed of eosîn and
.eîeniuxn, wh-ieh required certain ehieical troatmnent in erder te inake it
active. This remedy is readily soluble in wvatPr.

J{ealthy inice, averaging 15 g-rains in weighit, can tolerate a dose of
2.5 mg. injected into the caudal vein. The meat evident syinptoin is a
deeP reddening Of the wvhole animal, which begins iiumediately after the
injetion aud continues with increasing severity, especially around the
mQiJth, eyes and legs.

If a turner meuse is injected with the saine amount this symptora is
net <,bsed after two injections. After the third injection it is evi-
dent, On palpation of the turner, that it lias softened; this softening is
Stijl morey evident after te fourth injection, go that, to the toueh, the
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tumor no longer feels hard, but resembles instead a fluetuating cyst. The
fluetuating sac becomes smaller, the turnor capsule becomes flabby and
to> large for its contents, and in fairly large trnors the outline of the
eireuimscribed tumor is no longer present. Af ter the fifth a*i124 sixth in-
jections, the resorption continuies; the sac grows smaller, and, if no other
disease oecturs, the tuimor is finally entirely absorhed. "Witin ten days
the tumnor lias healed eonipletely. Of course, complete cure does not al-
ways follow this couirsçe, esp)ecially with large tumors, in whichi the
destruction and the liquefaction, and softening oi the tuniior contentaS
proeeed rapidly and violently. In this case anîmaIs usually beome sick,
feel cold, and die. This occursý so often and constantly that theie eau
b. no question that the sickness bias soine connection with the resorp)tion
of the liquified tumor contents. In these cases the animais siiocumnb to
the toxicity of the resorbed tunior masses.

As regards the question of re.Ilpse in apparently cured animais, it
may be stated th)at we have kept these animais under observation for
several inonths without the occurrence of a relapse. 'We have convinced
ourselves that even if only minute remnants of the tumoer cells remain,
whieh happens chiefly when owing,, to praetical reasons it is ipsil
Wo inject intraveuously safficýiently large amounts of the substance, a re-
lapse occurs rapidly.

If ani autopsy is performed on a mouse in which the tuimor presenta
to the touclh the condition of softening or liquefaction, the macroscýopie
picture of the tumor, whieh normally ýis solîd and greyisi ýwhite, is col-
ored intensely red and le surrouinded by a colorless or only faintly red-
dish field. Tii. remedy bas deposited itself selectively in the tumor. It
is saIso noticed that the tumor bas more or less disintegrated and consista
of crumbled masses, which are ehiefly heaped Up around the tumor and
are entirely separated froin the growth.

If an autopisy la performed on a mouse in whieh the process of heal-
ing bas sufficiently pored so that the tunior lias been replaeed by an
empty sac, then ini the place o! the tumor one finds a lard-lilce det-ritus,
which is colored lu different shades o! red, depending uipon the intervala
betweûn the inoculations and the autopsy, and which bas no trace o! the
original appearance o! the. tumor. One can, therefore, sec macroscopi..
cally the therapeutic effeet of these reniedies.

Tihe way ini whieh this eosin-seleni1m. comnpound eau cause threogb.
the. circulation lu so short a time (within eight to ten days) the healing

effect in the tumnor, was thýoroughly studied by von Hansemann.
At the suggestion of von Hansemanu, the saine experiments were
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made on two mite with spontaneous tumors, that is nile ini which the
tuxnor was flot brought about experimentally by inoculation.

One mouse is stili living, without relapse, three months after the
cureý, the other died fourteen days after the disappearance of the tunior.
At auitopsy, no macroscopie sigus of the tumor tissue rould be found.

The quiestion of the behavior of this remiedly towards the varions
kinis of tumiors ocurring iii miic was alotestedi on <mie sarcoimaý and
four different so-called carinoma. stra1inS. We are indeobted to Professor
Ehirlichi for thie sarcoma, and for thiree earcinoma strains; the fourth var-
cinoma strain was obtaned froin Professor Sciln.No differenve in
the, behavior of thiese, straîns toward the remtedY couild( be observed. Tt
seemled to uis os if Ehirlieh's ,arma was, broughit mnore, readily to a
.oftenumg and cure thanr the eareinoma ;hert,, hoýev(er, the fact mnust be
enphasized thiat in order to mnake the eoriditions more diffleuit we select-
ed la~ especially liard carcinomia.

U7pon the ais of these facts we cau state wit-h eertainty that it iq,
possible, with the aid of a -peeially prepared eosin-seleniumi ooipoulnd
introduced into the circulation, to bring- about a softening and resorption
of the mouse tumors, and if the size ef the tumiior is flot to> large in pro-
portion to the body weight of the animial, a conplete cure without re-
lapse.

This establishes the 'l1(111(1 fdmntl a sc(ient ifie fart, that in spite of pre-
vions views to, the contrary' , it is flot limpossible to roeli and destroy a
tumnor by the selective action of chemiical compouinds through the circu-
IStioD. We wish to ellnphas"ize thle faet, hiowever, that we have no basis
to indicate that this remedy(Iý would behave ifi a similar mnanner towards

huma tumrs.We have flot as yet approache-d this question. But it
sem possible that Aith continuied systematie efforts, progress in humnan

tumor therapy will be made. Since it has now been established that we
lusssi selenium and telluritn substances that are capable of destroy-

in living tamor celle and that -we have also found it possible by mieans
of suitable chenuical agents to reach the tuner cells through the circula-
tyo and 80 cause a curative action, it seme evideut that biocheniietry
mus be lookzed lx> for future progress in this fieldl.IMedical Times,

'Jhie meeting of the Ontario 'Medical Asoi tio its year should
e One O the best lu ita long and succeseful hlstory, 'May 21, 22 audl 23.
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CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE

MEDICINE
VNDER THE CMARGE OP A. J. MACKENZIE, B.A., B.D., TORONTo.

INSO-MNIA.
In the <lillical Joirnal of Auut9, 1911, Hlutchison lias this to

say as to the use of hypnotiee. Ile thinkS Ît miust lie admnittedi that in
the minds of Somne doctors there is a morbid! dislike to make use of hyp-
uotics-they talk vaguely of "eetablishiing a habit"-and patients Say
they would rather sleep badly than have recourse Vo drugs, just as some
people would rather be eoustipated than take a pii. That attitude ini
regard Vo hypnotice the author believes Vo be surely wrong. To begin
with, lie doees fot know what, exactly i,; meant by "e.qtblisýhÎg a habit"
in th4 case of hypnotice, aud thinks the idea dates from the time when
opium was praoticaily the only hypnotic knowvn. But we hiave many
othere, 'harinaology hins given us a Votally dil!erent chies of hypuotics,
far superior Vo opium in xnost cases, and which do, not forin a habit in
the opiuni sense at all. No one gets a cýravilg, for bromide, for instance,
zior even for trional nor veronad, in the samie way as lie doms for opium.
Tt is only opium and aleohol whieh get that p)eeuliar grip of the nervous
syetem. Others, again, Viuk that if a patienit is a1ways taking hypnotices
lie will «'et so that lie cannot sleep withouit one. Ujnleses hypuotics are
verY expevnsive lie does not think it would matter if a patient did alwaya
take theni. If the drug does not (o ny hamhled4oes not eeewhy a pa
tient shouild noV take iV for the rest of hieï if e. But there certainly are
liypnoties whieh eau be taken for long periods, even for years, withc>ut
apparently produciug, any bad effeets. This îs not true of all hypnotc8,
but it le certainly truc of soine. Further, we have Vo remember that if
the taking of hypuoticq le a bad habit, so îs insomnia; the latter is a bad
habit of the brain, and there le no better way of overeoining it than by
the prompt use of a hypnotic. If onle forces the brain Vo sleep by artifl-
ciîal mneans for a few nights on end one wilI, often reetore to it its naturaI
habit of sleep, whereas if the brain le Ileft alonýe a habit of eleepiesnf
le apt Vo bie established.

The auithor agrees, of course, that the use of hypuoties requires cer-
tain precautions. Tt is flot Vo lie lef t entlrely lu the patient's hands, and
we must choose our hypnotie according to the requiremeute of the parti-
cular case. Il. is aiso good to, change the hypnotie f rom time to time, just
as lu habituai constipation we vary the aperient the patient talces. And
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duiring the time the hypnotie is heing taken w, hofflé! se that ail the
channel8 of exeretion in the body are kept a4ctive, that the bowels are
open, and that the kidneys are working- atelIt iý ]in people with
damaged kidneys a.nd slowv eliriniation that hypuotios are daingerouis. If
the kidineys are healthy, there is but littie danger from in (ilin reasn-
able doses.

With thiese preliminary remarks the writer passes on to consider
the different hypnotics whieh we have at our disposai, and indicates the
Spec-ial uses Of' eh. We miay arrange th Mii anl aseending'L order ac-
cording to their power, beginniiag with the weakest ami passing on to
the strong(est. We should reebrl i ighput ini any particul-
lar case, not Wo give a strong(er onie tha îs ahs.oluitely nece.ssary, but bc-
gin kw% down i' the series and find out w-hat degree of poterie ' i1S re-
quired ini that partioular ae.We should always try tO take tlie trick
wlith the, lowest card if possible.

Aýrrang-ed in this aseending order, there is first of' ail aleofhoL Alco-
ho] is certaînly a hypnotiù. T here is, a popuflar delusion thiat alcohol is
a stilant, but il is reillY a sedlati)ve. l>ople dlo flot want a stimulant,
but an anesýthietic,, and alvohiol is onie; that P, whyv there la alwa.ys ai crav-
ing for il ainongs,ýt hiumain hig.The sed(ative effee4ts of' alcohol are
sometlmes niost markedly dfisplayed, in insomnia, pa.rticularly iu de-
pressed, sorrowful, worried old people. A Lrlassç of' hot whisky ind water
the list thiing on going to bed will sonmimews aut very' saitisfaciftoriiyý, nul
only as a di rect sedative to the nerve-cells, but as a ca rmin1ative, expelliugý
flat ulence where that is cotributing to the( trouble. This ueof alooll
i speejially serviceable, as the authoer lias indioated, in the insomnnia of
old and feeble people, but at allsae of life it xay be found quite
sufficient to miake that diffexrence in theQ nerve-ceils whicýh will enable
aleep to take plalce. Alcohol, hiowver, should no)t bo g-iv-en to the ple-
thoric type of person as a night-cap, and one iust aiso be uarefuil in or-
dering it to people who have feeble self-control, and wlio hlave inheýrited
the alcollol craving. But these, af ter ail, are very exceptionai. Tt iýs only
asiw.ll minority of the humnai race who have that peculiar idiosyncracy
t<> akohlol which niakes therm becoene bhituai, drunkards. Most sane
hua jeings eau be trusted to take a nlght-eaRp of whisky and water or
brandy and water every nigit without risk if that should be, necessary.
-W, should remember that if we are afridé t run risks in inedieine we
vili never do anything. That is eminently true of the use of hypnotics.
If we stand paralyzed. for fear somethlug inay happen we, willl do no

go.We must have the moral eourage to ru risks in treatinent. The
man who dare not run risks is never a great therapeutist.
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Next Wo alcohol corne the broinides. Thirty grains of bromide of amn.
moniuum at bedtixne, conibined with a littie aromatic spirits of ammonia
and pepperm.int-water, la a good mixture. Bromnide lis the advaut-age
of being peirfectly safe in every way. It produces a eabning of the
braiu, on the top of which natural aleep follows, and in a rnild Case of
insonna it rnay be aufficient.

Next hie puts broiural, which la a new preparation. It is a urea
compound eontaining 35 per cent. of bromide and is absolutely safe. He
dos not think one could kilt himself with bromnural if he, tried. We eau-
n'ot paralyze the vital centre-, with it, and, like bromnides, it la Wery usefl
for indueing the condition whieh prediaposes Wo natural sleePp. Pive, ten
or more graina, at bedtime acta quiekly, in twenty minutes or so, and la
followedl in many eases by natural sleep, wvhiclh xn.ay laat for 8everal
hours. It la a drug which la flot yet weil known, but wvhichi probably will
take a large place lu the treatmaent of insomnia lu the future owing tc>
its promptitude and its absolute safety, and the fact that it la elimlunated
easi ly.

Next Wo biromural in order of potency Ilie puta trional, and thinks
it lias dpacdsuilphlonal. ln dosesý of 10 to 2-0 grains it acts fairly
promptly, and lias a -aomtewhait prolonged action, whichi is apeciaily ui.se-
fui in cases in wbich a patient tends to sleep too short a tiine.

Next lie wouild mention paraldehyde, the only disadvantage of whii
is its abomnable taste and simell, wlch 1V imparts Vo the breath ail next
day. Its chief advantage la that it acta very quickly, perliaps more quick..
ly than any hypnotie we have. It ia not at ail deprea.,sing; we eau give
large doses without producing depIression of the heart at all. So in car-
diae disease, wihere Vihe lieart is weak, paraldehyvde la safe to use. Itýs
aineil and taste vau be overconie soînewhat by farngwlth ayrup of
orange, but thait doea not get over the fact that next day it la exereted
by the respiratory passages -and niakes tlie breath l ameIl cf it. If it w'ere

Neit «unes veronal, one of the newer hypuotica, whichi lias already
corne te be the mosV popular hypnotic lu general uise, and lu somne wayra
rightly su. It la extremnely certain in its action even in moderate doses.
Pive graina la a large enougli dose, and <mne need neyer go above 15
graina. It inducea a sleep which la nearly natural, wbich la faltly
prompt, and which la continued for several hours, aud 1V lias no partiicu-
lar depressinig effects next day. It seema aiso te be eliminated by th.e
kidneys with a fair degree of ease. The only disadvantage, or its ehief
disadvantage, ia that it ia 80 powerfui. It la ueedlessly powerf ni for
many cases, and if tàken inadvertently in a large, dose it may prove fatal.
There are, indeed, xnany cases ou record of veronad poiaoningy, but the
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author suspecta they are mostly intentional. Used withi anything like
diseretion it is quite safe. There is a onpound of veronial whichi lie
mentions, called sodium veronal or ruediual, which îs mueh more soluble,
aud therefore tt more qucland it eaui be used for administration
by the rectum if the patient is unab1e to swallow.

Ln a group b)Y itself cornles opium, which does not beongt the as-
eeuding- series which, the writer has descrîbed, ami which sholild be re-
served for cases of insomnia due to, pain. Lt used, to be emiploy' ed for
ail ca.ses of in3oiinnia, but now we have so, rany mucli better and safier
druga that fliere Îs no need te use it except when pain keeps, the patient
awake.

Chlorai al.o stands by itseIî. Lt îs eue of ther oldest hyutaria
one of the most wvidely uised, geuerally iin doses of to k 2 draohmns in
syruip. Suchi a dose given well dfluted at bed,(timci acts rapidly, and it is
a good liypnotic in theP eneOf inucII(ing sounid slrep. 3But it is rather
depressing te the hieart, and it should therefore be avoýided in cases of
heart weakness. There is a preparation, allied to chlorai, a combhination
of ehiloral and formnainide, called cioralamnide, which is safer than
chlorai, but takes somle tiiue te oct. Lt la flot dtpress,,ing. The dose la
30 grains to 1 drachm. Lt ia best given in a littie warmn alcnoi, because
it ;ls not very soluble in water, or it van 1e given lin the forni of the
elixir eiorlaii. Lt is an admiirable hypnotic and probablyv shoufld
lie used more. There la nothing beütter in fevers.

Iu cloaing lie states that it îa oFteýn au advantage to use a comibina-
tion of hypnotica. For instance, if wo hiave a patient who doce net fail
uleep quiekçly on going to, bcd, we may in such a case combine a hyp..
notle which acta rapily with one whichi has a slower action. We wil
thus put the patient te sleep) quickly, and keep hlmi asleep.

The combinationi of hialf a drachmn of paraldehyde and 10 grains of
trionain uan ounce of mnistura a.znygd1ahe fulfils this purpose very wveIl,
or oneO xay give a combination of bromide or broinural with chlorai or
trional. Where, on the other hand, the trouble ia that the patient fails
,aslep naturally and wakes early, we should select a slowly acting liyp-
,otic whici can. be taken at bedtime, but will act later on. Such a drug
js chloralamide.

Suappose we are trying to get a patient into the habit of natural
ale ho, lias been taking hypnotica for soine time, and who lias got

kaek jo su-eh a condition that lie will probably lie able te sleep witliout
thm but iobsessed with the idea that lie will not sleep unless lie lias

hi drug-an idea whicl is fairly sure to fulfil itseif and produce insoin-
nia In mucl a case sodium veronal ia useful. Lt acta quickly, ,and after
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it dme begin to aet the effect is prolonged, and the patient gets several
hours off natural sleep. If, for example, lhe gees to bed at il o'elock, and
at 12 finds lie is stili restiess, he uiay take 5 grains of sodium veronal,
and by 12.30 hie probably will lie asleep and rernain asieep until next
morning. In that way we give hîm something to fail baek upon, and the
knowledge that he lias sucli an aid, gives him the confidence he requires
to insure hils sleeping naturally.'

THE VALUE, 0F ERGOT.
lloyt, (M1edical Covrncil) asks how xnany off us in general practice

think how old our ergot îs, or ffrom whente we obtain it, or wliat know.
ledge do we have that the produet we are using îs active at ail. For use
by the nxouth lie thinks the most practical preparation is stili the old
flulid exiract. It is hest te obtain it in amali amounts direct fromn some
reliable manuiifac(,turer aud pliyiologîeally treatcd. The iden that ergot
is lirnited in its action in praodueing tonie contractions off the pregnant
uterius la pretty generally believed, but a glance at the later literature on
thia subjeet would soon widen this view. Ergot is a powerfiul vaqoniotor
stimulant acting very m ucli as, does adrenalin, namely, stimuiilating the
sympathetie vasomnotor nerve endings. -While its action on the' circula.
tion elosely re8embles adrenalin, it differs lu this, that whule adrenalin
la extremnely fugacious snd almost imimedliately destroyed lu the body,
ergot acts mueki longer, la probably active when given by the mouth aud
therefore rati'oually indieated in conditions off failing circulation. Prae-
tically ergot is becomng more and more useful in conditions off low blood
pressure due to central depression, as in circuilatory faîlure froin seute
infetiotus fevera, in delirium tremens, surgical shiock, etc. Ergot isa
very old remedy in chronic types off diarrhea sud deserves a reuewed
trial here. One off the mrost intereýsting phases of the phiysioýlogioal action
off the active pressor substances in -ergot, is the resemiblance te adrenalin,
ini the difference between their acetion on the preguant sud nou..pregnant
uterus. This has been largely shown by Dale, Dixon, and Ciishny, and
hias a inost important clinical beariug. Ergot is comm-only used in uteur.
mne hiemorrhage from mnany different causes, but in funetional types off
dysmienorrhea it is generally thouglit to lie coutraindîcated; frumn the
experimntal evidence, however, it ahould have a fair trial in this direc-.
tion, and hie knows that ergot for some time back lias been uised emi-
pirically for this purpose. Ile exuphasizes, first, the importance off lhav
in,, a freaki and active preparation; second, the value off the drug as a
powerful vs>motor stimulant; third, its posýsible value as a uterine
sedative.-Amiericant Medlicine.
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TREATMENT OP ACUTE RIDEMA 0F THE LUNGS.
In inost instances acute puhinonary oedema la the consequenoe of

Bright's diese-onsequently the treatmenit, t-hat is to say the proldhy' v
lactie treatînent, is that of chIronic nephritis; pro-(longed( absolutte niilk,
diet until the aiuminuria lias beeni redueed to a mnumalong with
taunie aeid, and a littie aesto Couniteract its constipating action.
lster on, the patient mnust be put oni the laeto-vegetatriani diet, thie ae.l
tion of the heart being improveil by the admninistoration of 4ligit-alin in
cardiotonie doBes. The neit thing is to try anld reuearterial tension,
with whieh objeet in view we înay prescrie as follows:

Sodi nlitritis, gr. xv.
Sodii lactatis, dr. î.
Sodfi siliocatis, dr. 8s.

lesdet., fi. oz. iv.
fi, solie,. Three or four table-spomnfuls every hour for four hiours.

Conclusions.- (1) To bring ab1out aente pulmtonary oedenia thiere
must be a renial factor, a Fadeatra acor and a bro)niho-pulmiionary
fartor and a rnhopmnayfactor with ain acc,(idetai cu to Qset
the proeess going1. In this intnethe preoipitating agent was a ehlill.

(1-) Inune-diate energ,,etie treatmnt copiigfree bloodx-letting
vdil in eight out of ten Cases Snateh the vietim1 fromt the very jaws of
death.

(3) We mnust not aliow ourse1ves to be puffed uip by* this, mnomentary
sues bujt usut enquire into the causative cýonditions in order that
their influence nay be combated and the patient sIparird a recurrence,
otjierwise the conditions mybe suel, that no intervention will prove, of
avail.-Albert Robin, in Medical Press.

THE 'NEW PSYCHOLOGY AND THERAPEUTIOS.

Normal psyeholog9y as tauglit in the cuicuýlum Lias not, in, the
,opinion of Morton P'rince(, B3os1.on (Journal A. M. A., Marchi 3W, an-,
partieularly close relation with, the probleis of nxedicine, particularly
psychtherapy. le does not Say it is uselesa, but for the inost part it
doe Dot elear up the inedical probleins included in pathologie processes
and practical therapeuties. In order to iake psyeho'logy applicable to

Indclproblenie, it should explain the facts, give the why as well as the
how and what. The processes whiehi are involved in pathologieý disturb.
anes Prince says, are just those whichi have been neglected in normial
pycxologY. The psychologie: teaching lias left to the iunprofeâsional
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psychologigt, the physician the task of searching out the mechanismns

concerned in the abnormal mnanifestations with whieh the physician luis

to deal. Hie gives the idea of what sort of psychology should be tauglit

to ineet the requirenients of inedicine, sud particiuIarly of threapeutics,
as follows: "l. A study of the subconscious (whiether regarded as

psyehical or physiologie) ini aUl its relations. This erabraces the content

of the suboonsexous as the storehouse of conserved experiences, the influ-.

ence snd inechanisi of the subconseious iii deterinining conscious snd

physiologie process; its incuba.tionis; its automate inanifestation-niotor

and sensory; its syntheses, dissociations, etc. 2. The phienomena of

hypuosis andl kllied eonditions. 3. Suggestion and îts phenioîena. 4.

Memory as at process (as distinguishied front its content snd phases) a.nd

thec Part played by this process in conscions and subconseiouq aetivities.

5. Amnesia and its njeehanism. 6. Fîxed ideas, eonscious and subconsci-

ous. 7. The dissociations; and syntheses of per-sonality and thecir mechan-

isms. S. The emotions aud feelings as forces whichi determine conscious

.111d subc0nse-ioii pr'ocesses ioits, ,syntheses and( aetivityv, and

whichi control the visceral functions of the body. 9. The emnotional in-

stincts as impulsive forces which determine mental activity snd couduct.

10. The sentiments as complexes of ideas and emotions, snd thic part

played by themn in deteriuiniug so-called personality and reactions to the

environent. 11. Phenoniens of repression, resistance, conflict8, inhibi-

tions, etc. 12. The ineehanisxus of thoughit. 13. Comiplex formation. 14.

The influence of complexes as conscious and sucnnscious settings or con-

texte lu determining judgments, attitudes of niiud, Point of view, the

Mesning of perceptions, etc. 15. Associative proceosses and reactions, ini-

cluding word and galvanie reactions. 16. Habit processes. 17. Auto-.

matisnis. 18. The mechlanisin of dreints. 19. The influence of the imd

on the body. 20. Fatigue." This, lie says, le a roughi and incomplet.

summsry of the psychologie knowledge which, in his opinion, shouldi be
included inufthe medical course, but it will do for a beginning.

TEIE TOXIC ACTION 0F DIGITALIS ON TIIE HIEAUT,

Bailey diseusse-s this topie lu the American Journal of the Meria

Sciences for August, 1911, and reaches these conclusions:
1. Toxie effects of digitalis and related bodies muay be divided lut.

three perlods with regard to, their occurrence aud aeverity. Tbeée toid

syptomus may usually be discovered in their earliest stages by earefu1

and frequent sphygmographie observations: (1) Period of vagus stima-

ulation; (2) period of depressiono c onduetivity with muked vagus ac
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tion ; (3) period of mnarkecd mu11SCular irritability with depreesion of eon-
traetility.

2. Digitalis lieart block may be dîffereunti,,td frooi ordinary heart
block and f rom vifgua1 influence as a causative factor.

3. Muscula.r irrîtability may be the first symnptom observed, the
other stages being short in duration and easýily overlookKd.

4. Irritability front digitalis miust be difrferentiated f rom the pro-
gr-s of the diseas-e by eairefuil observiton, of the differeut functions as
evidenced by conibined tracings.

5. WVith therapeutieý doses the rise of (lo.-rssr ue Io vaisf-
onstriction is ,;o s]iight that it mnay be dirgrebut wiîth toxîc dospes
it beomes of extreme importance.

6). Cuinulation occurs wvith digtitalîs and miay Iast for a onsiderable
period.

7. Vomitîug is probably a central effee!t of dilgitalis and is a sigu
that absorption is occurriug.

8i. Pulsuls alternans miay be r-elieved by digitalis in some cases.

SURGERY

NDRTITE CHARGE OF' A. R. PERFECT, M.B, TRONTO.

A NEIW FORM 0F SALVARSAN.

It la autlhoritatively anounced that Professor Ehirlishi has succeed-
cd( lu perfecting a new form of salvarsan, his famnous "606," whidh

ercomes mnany of the difficulties of use and objections as to after ef-
îects of the original preparation. The improveinent consists of a mie-
*h<>d of xnaking the drug completely soluble lu distilled water without
th addition of alkalies, and the solution thus made la neutral, or normal
in reactiOn, thus obviating both tedious preparation and injurious ef-
fepts. can lie used safely lu larger doses than the old salvarsan, one of
Neosalvarsan, in addition to is neutral reaction aud non-irritating ef-
feets, can lie used safely in larger doses than the (>1 dsalvarsan, one oF,
the drawbacks to the use of the latter being the amount of aikali re-

q ire fr is sol<ntion and the consequeut destruction of tissue around
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RESISTANCE OP NEPIIRECTOMIZED PATIENTS.

I>ousson, in the Journal D Urolagie for July, 1911, says that lie lias
neyer been able to attribute bad resuits to, chl.oroform narcosis vlien
decapsulation or nephrectoxny bas been performed in grave cases of
Bright's disease. The quantity of urine, urea, or saits lias even increased
after operation. Cocaine spinal anesthesia lias no effect on the kidney.
Stovaine spinal aneathesia decreases the quantity of urine, even to 300
c.c. in twenty-four hours. This persisted from two to three days, and
li one case for nine days. In sixty-six per cent. of cases the uirea and
sodium chioride were dimninished; phosphates not affected; ib1urnin,
neither constant nor abundant; xiiroseopicay, epithelium tells, leu-
cocytes, and red bWood cells ha-ve been found, but no caste. Hie believes
ehloroforni to be a better anesthetie for kiîdney operations. le hias
doue decapsuilation and neplirectomy with soninoform witli no ensuing
kidney dieturbances attributable to the aneethetie. Cliffiaally, a pa-
tient with but one kidney lias good resistance to infections and auto-
intoxication. HIe cites a case of a tuberculous patient wlio contracted
syphillis, and in whoxn mercury caused a severe syphilitic stomnatitis.
After nephrotoiny thie patient toierated mercury well. Save one case,
in a patient of fifty-eix years, in wlium the riglit kidney had been ex-.
tirpated for cancer three years before, and wlio succumbed to anuriia
after a trauma of the remaining kidney, Pousson liad nu cases whieii
gave any liglit on the resistance ofthde kidney to traubnatismi. He lias
operated twenity tinies upon patients witli but one kIdney. Tlie primiary
operation was: Tuberculosis of the kidney, ten; infected hydronepliro..
sis, one;ý pyoneplirosis, two; colon bacillus pyelonephritiÊ, one; calculus
pyonephrosis, one. Two (lied; but flot of kiîdney ineufflciency. The
secondary operations were; Double ovariotomy; nephropexy, and after
that laparutomny for tuberculosie of the perineum Iîthoiopaxy; ovari-
otoumy; anal fistula; amputation ut thigli; ovarian eyst; neplirotoiuy;
stretching of sacrai plexuis; lumar hernia; hysterectomy; expluratory
laparotomiy; extirpation of breast cancer witli axillary glands; nepliro..
lithotomy; amputation of ari for sarcoma; lonmbotomiy for hieiniaturia;
then, five years laVer, nephrutomy and decapsulation of kidney.-N. Y.
Mled. Joirnal.

RESULTS FTROM AIPFENDECTOMY.

Scudder and Goodaill give an nalysie of resuits years after opera-
tion in 640 cases of appendectomy, d'e time varying from five tu twenty-
one years. Tliey found that the patients in drained cases are more
Jikely to have a hiernia in the cicatrix follo-wÎIg uperation, while the.
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patients of undrained cases are less likely to have a hernia in the cica-
trix following operation. Ninety-four and six-tenthai, per cent. of the
patients were in goodt healthi and were eiee by the op)eraiti, and
four anid six-tenthis per cent. had poor health after- the, operation. Anaily-
Sis of the caesaking uip this percentage is given, show'ing thiat tiiere
wVaa definiite pathiological1 reason for the persisting poor hoalth. It miay
lie conchided in general that in this, series, of appendectoieis the opera-
tion benlefited the patient, that comiparativeîy few unniieeessary opera-
tions wNere, done, and that there w,ýere no itrsngsequelie. It lias
b)een imrposs5ible to determnine, of crewithi absolutle aeccuracyV the oc-
casion for, postoperative pain. There wue eighity-eigt pain1 nwo
it was thoug-lit that the ismotwhioh %%as of varylng egesof
severity, mnight be ocinebyaeiosfollowinig operaition. This
group of eighity--cighlt cases lias been secured after a ver *y caref ut stuidy
of the, reports of these Patients, the eighty-eighit cases being 13.7 per
Cent. of the 640 cases. The statemnent sonietiines made that appendec-
tomny la as.sociated witlh distressing sequeloe, is unfoundfed in this series
of calses. Likewise the ,statenient thiat -applendletomyi3 is often followedg
by nio relief to symptoms is not borne out hy thes patent, n incty-
four per cent. having been comiplietely relicved.

DILATATION TE-ST FOR CHRONIC APPENDICULAR
INFLAMMlýATION.'

B3astedo, speaksq of the usefuiness of dilating the colon wvithl air to
deternine the presence or absence of a latent or chironie appendicular
inflammation. To miake the test a colon tube i,. pase ln ortev

inchss into the rectum and air injected by mneanis of an atomizer bl>
If, as, the colon distends, pain and tenderness to finger point pressure
becoine apparent at McBuriiey's point, there is- appendicular infiamima-
tîon. He lias eompared the test in a number of instances, with tlic Rov-
.ing test anld finds this mucli the more certain; but at timjes, aftero-
erate dilatation with air, the Rovsing methiod of forcing the air back'
iuto thue coecumn may be used with advantagc. He sounda a warningý
that if most of the air la flot allowed to escape before withdrawal of
the tube, colieky pains are likely to, ensue. The test is flot neced( in an
accue case, and in sucli woffld, be eontraindicated; neither la it re-

qurdin an undoubted chronie case. But the indication for the test
js asuspected chronie or latent appendicular inflammation, or any per-
sistent digestive or abdominal disturbance, in whlici rio cause ean be
found for the trouble.-Am. Joi(r??. of th~e IMed. S&io?lce.
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TUE TREATMENT 0F GONORRHEAL URETURITIS.
The flrst principle, says Breakstone, Arn. Joeur. Clin. Med., J«i

1912, in the treatment of gonorrliea is, as in ail inflammations, kE--
By "rest" in this case, we mean both sexual and urinary rest.
course, it is impossible to get urinary rest, so, we must be content
limit our efforts in this regard to sexual rest (altliough we may mii
mize urinary irritation); and so, 1 instruet my patient to avoid ai
erotic influences, to sleep in a cool room on a hard mattressi, and alwa
te lie on his side. Sometimes it beeomes necessary for me to instrui
him te tie a towel around bis waist, witli a knot at his spine, se thi
it will be impossible for hlm to sleep on bis back with any degree
comfort.

The measures namned nearly always are sufficient to procure sexii
rest. Ilowever, in obstinate cases (and I wish to emplasize biere, tI
in some cases the sexual passion is3 incrcascd in gonorrhca), te avc
erdee, 1 prescribe, in addition to the measures 1 have already m(

tioned, a capsule made np of 2 grains of powdered camphor and one
pewdered opium, te be taken on retiring. This dose should be
peated in case any tendenicy tu chordee develops during the niglit. T
patient should always be instructed te empty'hMs bladder before retirji

The next step in the treatmnent is te lessen the acidity of the urî
an~d thus avoid any further local irritation. This is best donc by a mi
ture of the foUeowing composition: Copaiga, drs. 6; liquor potassae, d
2; camplior water. oz 1. Label, A teaspoonful, folflowcd by two glas
of water, three times a day, after meals.

Diureics, -The best diuretic is water, and this is the only one t]
1 ever use. 1 instruct xny patient te drink f rom cigliteen to twei
glasses of water a day. This dilutes the urine and renders it less ac

Antiseptics.-The enly urinary antiseptie that 1 use Is lhexameth
enamine. It can be demonstratcd that forinaldehyde la found in
uirine within hs2lf an heur after taking this drug. Hexamethyear
ftas ne effect 'on the gonococcus, but it keeps the urine aseptie and Il
vents a mixcd infection.

Urinary Sedatives.-The only remedy of thîs nature 1 use la
time-honered copaiba, as showu in the prescription juat given. T
drug lias been used for this disease for more than five hundred yeî
and we atill go back te, it to-day. At the Vienna Ailgemeines Kr
kerxhaus, which lias the ýlargest venereal clinie in the world, the atte:
ing physicians prescribe copaiba exclusively. They have printed •

seriptions ready te hand out te their patients.
There are maes, it la truc, in which copaiba produces a lad efl

on the stomach. In sncb, 1 substitute cubels or bundu, or 1 jut
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potassiumi acetate with no other urinary sedative. On the whiole, the
bad effect that copaiba has on thle stomiacli la. rather a good thing iii

most patients, since this will decrease the appetite and therefore- limiit
the amnount of food eaten. It miust il,,o he- remiembered llit in a feuw

installes copaiba will produce a rash, Nieh quicklysubide on the
withdrawal of the drug.

It la very* important to instruet a patient as to, diet. -Ail stIinuiiit-

ing thinigs imust be proibitfed. Anything thiat will increase the, acidity
of the urine, sueh as mneats and other nitrogenows food, Should b)e very
strictly liited. Spiete, and cýoffe'e shouild be allowed il, but ver-Y
simaîl1 quanitieles. Veea les ilk, and such like bland food,. maliy be
taken in abundance. Overfeeding. should be earefully avoided, ils in
this, the saine al., in any other infection, we should be careful not to
irltroduv1(. more food than a neesay In this wyit ta in our power
to limlit the loeal congestion. Above ail, everything containing even the
smallest quantity of alcohol imust be abs),olutely prolilbited. Lemonade,
coda water, pop, ginger ale, and ail carbonated waiters m-ay bc allowed

TUER OPEN TRZEATMENý-\T 0F FRACTURES.

1) . Van Meter, Denver (Journal A. M. A.. Maroi 25), r(,narks

unthe unsatisfaetory results4 too oft&,n ohtained in the trpatinent of

simnple fractures, espeeially of tbe femiur and humerus, and the nmodem.r
tendency of surgeons to adopt a more raicval procedure in these cases;
lie also reports several cases . The devlices for the open xnietliod are

numnerous, but they inay practically be divided into two classes-those
ta be removed after the repair of the fracture and those to be left in
sitit. The former have tie apparent advantage of flot leaving any for-

fgnbody in the tissues, but lie thinks that this danger lias been greatly

overeatimnated and tiat it does not couniterbalance the dang-er of infec..
tion froin the method. Moreover, it is a physical iipoýssibilitY to secure
perfect imjnobility 'with tliese apphiances and their external portion
makes dressings more difilcuit, and are more lhable to cause pain frm
accidentai touchings, etc. 0f the apparatuses to be left inî situ~ none, he
say, is to bce ompared to the steel plate devised by Arbutlinot bine.
'These plates seldom eause irritation and if necessary eau ho easily re-

mnoved. Some points, liowever, are wortli considering in ticir use. Not
to mention asepsis and carefut liandling of tlie soft tissnes, the time of
apertion is ta 'b. considered, Generally it i. better ta wait untit the
devitaizing effeet of the traumatini lias passed and tlie tissues hiave
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obtained a certain degree of resistance to infection. The proper selee.
fion of the drill is of somne importance. One which will make a hole
just large enougli to allow the screw to be driven without risk of split.
iing the boue îs best. The Lane forceps are best for holding the bone
in position, but the ordinary forceps will suffice. A fair trial of the
open meothod will, Van Meter thinks, justify the following conculsiois!

1'. The open treatment of fractures însures practically anatomie
reduction.

" 2. We have overestimated the danger of inaking a eompound out
of a simple fracture.

"3. The banc plate is the simplest and niost efficient fixation de-.
vice yet designed.

"4. Tt insures immnediate immobilization, which in turu means rapid
repair aind reducltion of pain to a minimum.

"5. Its appilicaktion is casier and requires lesa mutilation and emller
incision than the use of wire.

" 6. 1It is a great aid in the management of compound infeeted frac.
turcs.

" 7. Direct mechanical fixation of fractures greatlY simplifies after-
treatment.

"S. The x-iMy has shaken our confidence in nianual reduction and
will force us to more accurate methods."P

GYNdFECOLOGY
UNDER THE VURGE OF S. M. HAY, I. D>., CIX, G-YNAECOLQGIST To THE

TORONTO WESTERN HOSPITAL.

GYNECOLOGICAL HINTS.
By Raipli Wa-ldo, M.D., New York

Cysts of the corpus luteum usually remain small in size and si>
very littie general attention lias been paid to them. They are of quite
frequent occurrence and nuany times give rise to marked pain. wien.
found tliey should be removed and the wound in the ovary elosed with
fine catgut. Many times this condition lias been mistaken for appen-
dicitis.

In eclampaia wlien the cervix is rigid and it is found imPossible to
empty the uterus wvithout severely lacerating it, vaginal (IJsarean sec
tion is indicated. The wound în the cervix and uterus is best elosd
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wvith chromlicized cagtNo. 2. It it preferable to leave thie vaginal
wvound open about an inch in the inedian line and drain between thie

aeror wýaIl of flie uterus and bladder. The drain should lie removed
on the fifthi day.

Cecaireani section in eclainipsiat greatly expedites delivery' , andj con-
valsceceis very muCli amloothier thian when the cevxandf lower por-

tion o* Ille uteorus h1ave 1hen extensively lacerated by a severe forcible
delivery.

In performing Cesarean section greait cureo shold lwie aken flot to
perforate the bladder. This aiccident canIr be prevented by kcepîig close
te the uterus when the bladder is being sepa)ýratel fr-oin it.

ln cases of operation for ecaisaetiier is a niuchi sal'er anesthetic
than cioroforti. In ail cases where chlorofori, is used bicarboniate
Of soda s1bould he freely given, if possible befo0re thle anesthetjc, to pre-
vent acidosis. It is also good practice mwlen etheýr is given, but it is not
as essenitial.

In the kIdney type of eelaxaplsia, esp)ecially when thiere are no0
epîthelial or blood casts in the urine, thle progno11sis is ilienr b)etter thanu
ini cases whbere there are etniechang-es in the liver.

Thle genleral treatmlent of eclamiupsia should be( the sanie as in ac;ute
ureixia in the non-puerperal State.

in ai cases of puerp)eral eclaxupsia the prognosis is i raeepec aly
if it continues after or followsdeiry

In ail cases Of ecIam"p-sia the hlood p)ressure should be taken, and
if it is atbove 120, it is very essential to institute appropriate axeasures
to reducme it. Frequentlyv the pressure wil lie 200 or bv-Itr,
tilil Journal of SugrJanuwry, 1912.

DEFLORATION PYELITIS.

Wildbolz (Uorresp. Blaiti, f. schwe-.izer Alertze,, Janua-ry lst, 1912)
points out that the greater frequency of pyelitis in -woinan than in manl
wiust bc due to the greater facilities for infection whieh the female
genitals offer. The relation of pyelitis to p)regnancy' is now veil sa>
Iished, but its relation to defloration has scarcely been recognized. It
is Se Commen for newly niarried wornen to complain of painful uxieturi-
tien that the physician usualiy ignores this symnptom, and this nen-com..
mnittai attitude is encouraged by the fact that the condition disappears,

as a ie, spontaneousiy; but when the symptonis of pyelitis persist they
ar frequently attributed te intestinal catarrh, whjch is a f airiy coin-
,,n» incident on a honeymoon, or they are traced to, an inffinzal infee.,
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tion of the urinary tract. Sometimes there are syxnptoma of violent

cystitis whichi are followed in a f ew days by uninistakable signa of pye-
iîtia, such as renal pain, py-uria, and high fever. 'When the elinisal

picture Ls that of cystitia the p)hysicia-n naturally thinks first of a gon-

orrhoeal infection, and the. iusband's protestations of innocence are

often met with courteous scepticisin, even after an examnination of the.

urethra hias revealed no disecharge. That such a sliglit înjury as de-

fioration may cause pyelitis is shown in three cases of acute pyelitis, in

new1y inarried women seen by Wildbâlz. In each case nephrectomyi liad
beeni performed for renal tuberculosis; the. urine had subsequently been
repeatedly examnined, and marriage had been permitted only after it
had beconie normal and sterile. The pyelitia, whichi flared up directly
after marriage, wvas at first attributed to a recurrence of tubereulosis
due to tii. activity of a focua of disea-se previously latent in the kidney;
but the. urine was found Wo contain a pure cluture of the colon bacillus,
whicli was present in the bladder and the Pelvis of the kidney. The.
patienta, whose hushandas were innocent o! urethritis, made a complet.
recovery. In tii. course of the. last few years the writer lias seen five
other ca-ses in which painful micturition was complained of by newvly
married women wiio iiad not previously suffered fromi this condition.
In the. urine o! one, a Grari-positive diplococcus was found; iii the.
purulent urine of the. remnainder there was a pure culture of tii. colon
baeillus. None of the. husbanda suffered f romn uretiiritis, nor was the
gonococcus ever found in the. patients' urine. Cystoseopy of three of
tii. patients showed that only the. region of the trigonum was inflanmed.
The. pyelitis was invariably unilateral, being confined to the riglit aide
in four cases, and to the. left in one. The. following case also supports
the writer's contention. The. wife of a medical man suffered f romi a
severe attack o! pyelitis on the right aide due to the. colon bacillus.
There had been two similar attacks witiiin the last four months, andi
each liad begun with symuptomns o! cystitis, whieh were followed in a
few days by fever, violent pain, and swellinig of the right kidney. The.
patient rapidly made a coxnplete recovery, but two weeks later there
wa.s another attaek 'wlti higli fever, renal pain, and vesical tenesmus.
Only the. colon bacillus was found in the urine. Tii. huabanti stated
that eseli attack iiad been preceded by eoitus twenty-four hours earller,
and that the patient hati suffered from vaginismus. The. husband was
elderly, sand on account o! ill health hati not coiiabited witii bis wlfe
for five years. On the. renewal of sexuai intercourse, the. wife suffereê
f rom vaginisinus, kraurosis vulvae, senile atrophy o! tha" vagina, anmd a
tend.ncy on the, part o! the external genitals Wo bruis. readily. Wiie.
tiier the. infection spread by the. ureters, the. lympiiaties, or the 1lood

*From the. Deutsche Mlediciniscke Wochenschrif t.
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streami is flot certain; but the fact reniains that pyelitiq followed coitus
with striking regularîty, and that it never rucurIred after coitus had
been abandoned. The recognition of defforation and coitus- as, causes of
pyelitis is miost important, a.s it relieves both flie physician an(] thef hua1-
band of the emnba rrassiient which a diagnosis of gonorrhneae often cauises.
Wlhen internai, urinary- antiseptica fait to cure the condition earlY, local
treatmient should be employed. Lt is important ithat even sliglit sy*mnp-
tomns of cystitis in newly married woxnen sliould flot be ignorod, for
it xnay be the starting point of pyeiitis gravidaruii, whivhl is relatively
comn n prixniparae. Roising lias reported three cases, of pycelitis
which lie traced to trauma of thei hymen; buit with this exception, the
condition appears toi have paie nnoticed in current miedical litera-
tiirc-riîî, Ved. Journal, Mardi 2nd, 1912.

OBSTETRICS AND DISEASEIS 0F CHILOREN
Aii BRIBE ANALYSIS OF FORTY CONSECUTI-,rVp CASE'S 0F PLA-

CENTAÎ PIREVIA.
Edg-ar (American Journal oýf OIstd;rics amd Diseases of Ioe

and Uhlrn, Juily, 1911) states that the eases lie records Conistitutle the
first forty insýtances of placenta previa treateýd in the -Manliattan Ma-
ternity duiring the period freicray 1905, to Feb)ruary, 1911.

Tlhe ternis central, partial, îind marginal have been ppidto the
conditions onlY after complete dilatation ur comiplete dilatabilityv of the
09.

0f the 40 cases 151 occurred and vwere treated in the outdoor Ser1vice(;
six were found among the teneinent-house cases and transferred into the
bospital; two were treatedl in their own house ; and seventeen were am.-
bulance or emergcilcy cases.

Thcre were ten cases of central, nine oI partial, and twenty-one 'Of
ma~rginal plaeenta previa. The hemorrhage oeuirred Rt the flftli luinar
fflnth in one case, at the sixth in two, at thc sDeventhin'usix, it tliýe iglith

in twelve, at the ninth in five, and et the tenth in fourteen cases.
In seventeen instances the hospitatl was called to or reeeived the case

ùnedis.tely after the first sign of hemnorrha-ge. In nine cases the
làemrrhage persisted for a few hours, several days in five instanoes, sev-
erl weekçs in six, and several months in three. 0f the forty cases ten
had the vagina packed withi gauze to control the liemorriage before
beig received by the hospital. Seven were examined by the ambulance
,o other physicien prior to admission. Twenty-three cases wcre ex-
ciuglvely treated by the hospital froni the omset of the bleeing.
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Trhe general Une of treatment in these forty cases conslsted in con-
trolling the hemorrhage and securing cervical dilatation by ineans of
cervical and vaginal gauze packing. Completing dilatation by nieans of
bimaial cervical dilatation, the Poxneroy hydrostatie bag, or the modi-
lied de Ribes bag. Completing dehvery by version and breech extracý-
tion, or spontaneously. The postpartum packing of the uterus to pre-
vent fuirtiier bleeding, and the use of hypodermoclysis, rectal and venous
infusýion, or other shock treatment. The induction of labor.

In no instance was it considered that vaginal or abdominal Cawsarian
section was called for.

Cervical and vaginal gauze packing- was used in thirty-tw-o of the.
forty c-ases, as a hiemost-atie and cervical dilater. In four instances the
pack-ingý was appfled. twice; ln two, thiree times; and in one case repack-
ing was used to control, the oozing over a perîod of forty-eight hours.
In sixteen of thirty-two eases (50 per cent.) the packing alone wa.s auffi-
cient for causing- dilatation. In the reniaining sixteen subsequent meaus
of dilatation were called for. Que died undilated. 1

The niodified de Ribes hydrostatic bags have not been popular lin
hospital service for placenta previa, and in only three instances was thus
iuethod to control heinorrhage and secure dilatation used, nainely, a mar-
ginal one and ln two partial cases.

The dis! avor in which the. xodified de Ribes bag was held wss found-
edon the belle! that li central and some partial cases an unne-eusa.riIy

early plaicental separation was caused, wlth subsequent internal. con-.
cealed hemorrhage, and ai-so with high fetal mortality.

On the. other hand, the IPcxeroy hydrostatie bag was employed ln
seven instances. These included thre-e central, three partial, and oee
mrarginal. The ?omeroy bag, not entering the. lower uterine segment
fo the extent that the. de Ribes ba-g does, has net the objectionable fea..
turcs o! the latter.

Rapid bimanual dilatation o! the cervix was employed in twelve in-
stances, but ln only two cases as a primary measure, the. remnalning ten
having£ been subjected to a preliminary gauze packlng.

Version to coenplete labor was resorted to in twenty of tue cases,
and was, followed by ininediate breech extraction.

The forceps for tue sanie purpose was brought into use in six caes,
Breecli extraction lu breech presentation was performed lin five

,cases.
Tii. postpartumn packing of the uterus as a preventive o! furtiier

bleeding was and is, a routine ieasure o! the hospital li placenta previa
cases.
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The author considered i t n eces-,sairy'ý in the forty cases hi) induce lahor
in nine instances, nanwly, one at the sixth month, five at the seventh,
tweo at the eighth, and one at terni. The meens ' vIoed wams eervioal
and vaginal guepacking in four, the Pomeroy bag intr, dth
modiflcd de Ribes bagz in two cases.

Spentareous delivery was permitted te, end the labor In ciglit in-
taes it is of interest to noteý that ell of theSe were of the marginal

varicty of placenta previa. Seven of thi eýight cases were, first f kd
,one only h110n trelatment.

0f the miothers,, three died, a maternai mortaiity' of 75per oont.
The first of these, cases was a womian, gi twenty-seven, il-para,

eight nientha pregnant, partial variety of placenta previa. and mas; re-
eîved b)y the hospital f romn an ambulance in profomnd shoek, the vag-ina
paeoked with gauzi, and the c-ervix thick and one ami a haif fingers
dilated. lin spite of thieusual shck treatinent the pain Itwo heurs
alter admission undelivered.

The cervix and vagina were reakdafteýr admission, thed hexuor-
rhage bigctoldbut the extremei shock did flot warrant Ctesarian
or other attempt at delivery.

The second, an alcoholic, died on the fifth day, f rom double( lobar
pneunionia. A third. wa.s bronghit Io the hospital profoumdly ex-
sanguinated. Under terthe ervix was thorouzhly dilated, and in
()ne hour, by Nos. 3 and 4 Pomeroy hags. Version and hreeeh (,xtration,
waa then performed. Shoek %vas treated by venons infusion and other
mneans. A profuse postpartum heoraefollowed and the patient
died.

0f 41 chuildren, there being- a twin preg-nancy, 15 were stillborn, and
8i-x of those boem living diedt within twenty' -four hours of deliv'ery,

Fr * , writing on the sarne subjeet, hais collected, 161 cases, with fiveu
inaternai deaths, and alludes to llolme's previeus report of 1,02-9 cases;
treated bY eleven operators, with a mortality of 3.3 per cent. Fry's perI-
sonal experience embraces 38 cases, one terniinating fatally. Ery holds
that: the safest muethod of delivering ù. woinan suffering froni placenta
previ is purely an obstetric probleni, and its decisioin should reaýt with
obsatetricis.ns. Experience clearly demonstrates that maternai interests
ajpe guarded best by evaeuation of the uterus as soon as diagnosis is
,nade. Large dilatation of the cervix has no place ini the treatment of

plaena previa. 'Version by the pedalic method is neyer advisable u4n-
legs uferine action has softened and dilated the eervix sulTlcientINy te in-
sert the hand. Slow delivery of the infant should be substituted for ex-
traction :Extraction implies the use of active Ineasures, a "vis a fronte/'
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wheroas the birtli of the infant should be mainly by uterine force, a "vis
a tergo."

Hemorrliage being unavoidable and incidentai to dilatation of the
cervix, the metliod requiring the least degree of dilatation necessary to
performn version will naturaily be expected te give the, least hemerrliage,
and after dilatation lias been obtaîned in sufficient degree to allow the
insertion of one or two fingers further continuation of the process is.
likely to endanger the integrity of the soft parts. In other words, the
artificial dilatation sufficient to performi bipolar version la comparatively
safe, while that necessary for the insertion of the hand and podalie ver-
sien is daxigerous.

After version lias been accomplislied the keg, breeeb, and body of
the. infant suceessively plug, the cervical opening, and ty pressure
against the area of uteroplacental detaclunent, prevenit the further los
of bleed. Bleeding b)eing absolutely under control every effort should b.
made by slow delivery to secure dilatation and thereby prevent lacera-.
tion of the luwer uiterine segmennt. Too often, in the delusive hiope oF
saving the life of the, infant, la that of the inether further endangered
1by acetive efforts at extraction.

Aneýsthe(sia sliud 1)e diacontinuied after having- performed version,
and uterine action slieuld b. hastened by directing an assistant to riub
the fuiidus of the. nterius, and 1by eneouraging the patient to make use o!
lier auxiliary muscles tû supplemieut the uterine force. In innîtiparw
the average duration of labor iinder these circuniatances is one hour or
one heour aud a lial!.

The. temptation to assist the. birth of the infant by acetive efforts at
extraction miust b. set aside in the interests of lie inother. Danger is net
over witli the sucocessfujl teriination o! labor. llexnorrhaRge after birtii
o!' the infant la due te plaenrtal adhiesion, iiterine inertia, and laceratioiz
of the lower segment of tlie, utemuq. When due te adiiesion thie indica.tion
is Vo detach manuaily and remnove the placenta. The retraetile power of
the lower utePrine segment is deficeit and adds, greatly to the danger of
postpartuni liexorrliage wlien the placenta is previa. Proper applicationi
of the intrauterine tampon o! sterile gauze is a inost valuable agent in
qa!e,-grding the patient frein the disastrous censequences of further
lean of bleod.

Regarding the indications for abdominal Coesarian se-ction, thus
operation is advisable ini central placenta previa ýcomplicated by an un-
dilateýd cervical canal. Net only must the c-ervix be undilated, but the
tissu. must be liard and unprepared for artificial. dilatation. Thia condi-
tion exists enly ln ab)out fivc per cent. o! ail cases of placenta p.revia and
ia .alnost neyer met witii in multipare.
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Contraîidications for abdomtinal Cmearian section in placenita previa
are, first, excessive loss of blood before the opportunity arssfor per-
forming the operation; secondly, a sot t and dilatable cervix; and, third-
]y, a partial or marginal variety of plftetnt.a- previa.

Preiius attempts te dilate and deliver the case by the natural
passages, thec use of gauze tampons and riubber bags to, control hemor-
rhiage, place such cases on the uindesirable list, and if' sub1jected te sur-
gicaal skill theý Porro operation shiould be substittutedi for Cerinsection.

RADICAL CURE 0F IFIERNIA IN CILDREN.

Martin-Du-Pan reports fifty-eighit cases of inguinal hiernia in iliil-
dren, operated in by the method of Lorthioir of Brussels '11e distinc-
tive features of this method. consist in resection or thie hiernial sac, at
tile hlighest possible point withiout openinig the inguinal ranal, anld the
ie-aving of the hernial btumip f rec, wvithout sutures or ligature. 'lhle pro-
cedure was based on the fact that in cases of recurrence after operations
w.itil suture of thie stump, the ear of the sutured portion was found at
the istal end of thie new sac, suggestitig that the suture hiad produiced
,L depress-ion in the peritoneal surface at the interna! ring, favoring
recurrenc. With the stumnp unligated there reinains a raised surface
at the level of the internai ring wichl prpvents the guit f rom slippinig
into thie canmal- The operation is s0 qInickly performed and ins.'igniiti-
üant thiat eveni very young ebjîdren cari be operated upon wvith safety.A
twoc centiruetre incision over the external ring is sufficient. The sac is
most easily identifled by bringinig up the testicle into the wound; it isi
then separated f roma the cord, drawn down as far as possible, and euit
acrsS. in children over three -years old withi widelyv open inguinal
canals, the author inserts one or two catgut sutures uniting the pillars.

Theski incision is elosed with Micele's clamps. ln the series of 5,,
cass there was but one recurrence; this took place within twventy--fuur
hours and was due evidentl;y te ebuormal mobility of the ceeuml, the
,ppendix being found in the left 'sided hernia. The auther prefers the
operation te bandage support in infancy, stating that the latter is often
badly berne, ineffective, and favors testicular ectopy. The operation
ws performied even in poorly nourishied infants and led tu, marked gen-
era iniprevement. Brief histories of fil ty-one cases acconxpany the
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ONTARIO.

During a discussion of the problein of caring for the insane at the
Board of Control, Toronto, Controlier McCarthy made the startlîng state-
mient that a surgeon examiuing a mani sent to jail on the suspicion of
instanity was paid. $5 if lie found hîm insane and nothing if lie found
hiim sane. The regulation put a preniium on insanity.

,Dr. Hastings, Medfical, Health Officer for Toronto, states th.at in
London there are 6,500 beds for infections diseases, and 3,000 in reserve
for smallpox. On thisl basis there ought to beat least 425 beds li Toronito
for stich diseases. There are only, however, flot more than 125 lieds, or
one to every 3, 000, instead of one to, every thousaxid of the population.

The Canadiani Hospital Association elected the following offleis
iinanimiously for next year: President, Miss M. J. Morton., Collingwood;
Vice-Presidents, Dr. Donald Robertson (Ottawa), Dr. Hl. A. Boyee(
(Kingston), Miss Rogers (Niagara Falls), Dr. Lincoln (Calgary), Dr. E.

HI. Young (Kingston)>; Secretary, Dr. W. J. D. Dolihie (Weston); Trea-
surer, Miss Matheson (Toronto.).

After a careful investigation into the filtration plant for Toronto,
the report is handed ont that the plant is in good condition, that it lias
been well construeted, and that tlie water will reacli the limit of 98 per
cent. pure.

The residents in the nortliwest part of Toronto are strongly opp)osed
to the loeating of the Isolation Hospital on the proposed site on the corner
of Davenport Roaid and Bathust Street.

Thie vital statisties for March, issued recently by the City Olerk, To-
ronto, show that 800 births, 301 mnarriages, and 594 deaths were reported
during the month, as against 792, 370 and 598, respectively, for the saine
month in 1911. The figures sliowing the number of deaths that occurred
f roin varions diseases dnring the miontli indicate a pleaaiug abatement ini
the mnortality due to searlet fever. Tliey are as follows; Tubercul>is,
Marci, 1912, 25; 1911, 26; scarlet fever, 1912, 4; 1911, 17; diphtheria,
1912, 13; 1911, 12; measles, 1912, 3; 1911, 3; whooping eough, 1912, 2;
1911, 1; typlioid fever, 1912, 3; 1911, 4; infantile paralysis, 1912, 1;
1911, 0.

A considerable încreas ln the number of cases of d.iphtlieria is idi-
cated by the monthly licalth. statement issued yesterday by Dr. C. J. 0.
Tlasting, the Medical Ilealti Officer, Toronto. There -were 157 cases in
Mareh, as againist 96 in February, and 101 lu Mardi last year. A gratify.
ing decline la shown, liowever, in the niumber of other diseases prevalent
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in the city. In March, last year, there were 441 cases of suarlut fuver, as
comipared with 152 in February, and 163 in March thiîs year. Twelve
typhioid cases mwere reported during the montli, ats agatinst nine in Februi-
ary, aind 58 in Mac,1911. There were only\ two clases of 1ua~~ a'ýt
inonthi and one in February, w hile in Mardi, Last year, no less thian 87
cases were reported. Two, cases or smazlipox andl 72 oftrcuoi were
reported ini Mardi, 1911; laist inonthl thevre were no cases of thie formier
and nonie %vas reported for the latter.

Thoughi the Gueipli General ilospitall lias heoin im1proved ecnty
ini accordlance withi thie (overnment inslto' ordlers, hv erevting a
nurses' h)ome andl an isolation hlospitail, it dloes nlot 1ieet witl i is approval,
and lie has intiniaited that the Gvrnetgrant may' yet be withheildc( if
the. desired iiprovemients are flot madfe. Tic directors of the hiospital
have wsked thec City Council to submnit ai by-law for $25,000 to thie people
to, rnake the hiospital second Wo noue iii any respect.

Those interested in the various chiarities,, of Toronto hiave reeoli-
mended thiat a commission be appointed withi thie ob)jec.t of preventing
overlapplin)g. From the eîit, the governrient, and otlier sources,thr
is expended atnnually sonie $400,000. An effort shiould be iuade to prevent
the. improper expenditure of mioney. There aire in Toronto abouit 63 or-
ganizations dispensing relief, and this opens flhe way to duipifliat ion, of
effort.

The deputation f rom Hamil1ton that visited somei American cities
found thnt a suitable hiospitail for c1huldren with l om oato for 25
beds would cost *40,000. TPlis is highier thaln m'as expeted.

On. of thec topics Of iscussio)n atf the rec-ent meeting of tiie Canadian
Nurses, Association was thiat of raising flhe standlard of thie niurse. L't
was, feit by aIl thlat; the nuirse should be a welleducated womnan before
entering uipon lier period of training.

iss Brent, of the Chîiren's Hlospital, Toronto, said it thep Ilospitl
Asociajtion that at least 50 per cent. of the patients in thie Toronto

ho.spitals were iimigrants whio should not have heen allowed to land.
Dr. W. A. Harvey has been awarded one of the Bait 'Memiorial Fel-

lowalips for M-ýedîia Research. Hie went f rom Toronto to pursue is,,
studies at Cambridge.

The offleers of the Trent Valley Mediezal As-sociation are: President,
Dr. Kidd; Viee-?resident, Dr. Siiirxons,-; Secretary-Treasurer, Dr.
p'srneomb.

Medical staffs of the Toronto General, St. Michael 's, and the Sick
Chbildreu's Hospitais are going Wo publish a clinical quarterly.

Tii. bospital at Copper Ouif was burned down. It is said that flhe
l js i building and appliances amounted Wo $50,000. It is to be rebuit

byth Copper Company, which formerly built it.
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Dr. R. S. Pentaeost, Toronto, has sailed for Vienna, where hie wilt
spend a year in post-graduate studies.

Two new selholarslips) are aunouneed by the University of Toronto.
One, to be known as the James H. lRiehardson research scliolarship), is

provided for by a fund of $10,000 given by Mrs. W. Freoland, tiie
daugliter of the late Dr. James H. 'Richardson, of the medieal faculty,
The schocylarship) is of the value of $500 a year.

Mr. W. J. Gage, o! Toronto, lias given $60,000 for a sanitarium, at
Weston for tubercular ehildren.

The H-eli estate will be divîded as follows: $20,000 to the hospital
in Port Hope, $20,000 to Cobourg, $6,000 to the Children's Hlospital,
Toronto, $50,000 to the Toronto Gencral Hospital, and $6,000 to the
Muelcoka Free Hospital.

During the last three years of Dr. Sheard's regime as Medical IHealth
Offtleer o! Toronto the cost to the people of health matters was $63,000l,
$79,000, and $S4,00,. respccetivý1y. Duiring the two yerns of Dr. H1astinge'
inciimbency of the offic the healthairs of the city eost $1.52,000 andi
over $200,000. This ie going it soine!

Dr. R. W. Bell, chie! inspecter o! the Ontario Board or Ilealth, has
been iii Magnetawan, dealing with an outbreak of some thirty cases of
srnialipox.

Dr. F. T. MeMahion, of Toronto, je recovering from bis recent ithies.

Dr. Roberts, of Hamilton, lias advised that an Isolation ilo'spital
be erveteti at a cosi; o!fl000

Mr. J1. W. Alexander, Biowxnanville, Presýidenit of the Doininioîu
Organ & Piano (Coipany, bias purchased the property now known m
Sott Park, comprising ab)out six acres, with a fine brick residence, andi
mnade a gift o! it to the town o!. Bowmnanville for a puiblic liospital. Th,
citizen.4, in a wvhirlwind campaign, eubscribed in one afternoon a sun
sufficient to equiip the hospital. 'Many contribuitions have been reejved
f rom olti friends o! Bowmnanville residing in thie United States andi ail
over Canada.

A number o! cases of smallpox have broken out at Porcup)ine. Dr.
J.l1. Parker, o! Toronto, lias gone to take charge of these cases, and do

what can be doue to prevent otiiers fromn catching the disease.

QUEBEC.

Included in the supplementary estimates whieh were laid before the
Quebec Ilouse recently are increased grants to both MeGili. andi Laval
Universities. The McGill subsidy is augmented f rom $3,000 to $25,Ooo,
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while Lavai, Montreal, gets a ,;tulsidy increasLed front $4,000 to $25,000,
and Lavai, Quebee, receilved the "aMle aurgm] enlta tion1.

The rep,1ort of Ille D)ispensiýary f'or Tubercuilosis in the city of Qu1ehýc
is of aî most eneouraging chrce.During the past year 3a8 patients
appiied f'or treatmerit. 0f 641 were flot affeeted with the d1sease, and 20
were thýoug-ht to hv in a position to pay for their treatilent, This lef 27d4
Io be eared for. 0f' these, 37 were in thie hist stage and haýve, died; 125
have beeýn ipoeand a good¶y, number of them have gone baok Io
Work. 0f the 274 patienrts, 100 have been treated at home bi'* onie of Uic

dispnsar phsicins.Mis Mc0Greevy mjade 1,28S4 visits to homles wtr
the dj*siseao existed or w-as supposed to exist. No lesthian 60) dwell1ings
bave been dlisinfeetedi.

Thev Medioai Soc0(iety' of Porieuf hadd a very *ueefu re-uniion ini
Febnrary in the( lorne of Dr. Antoine La Ruie, ai Newviiie, Many
interesting top e we dicse.The offleers are: Dr, A. La Rue, Ne--
ville, President ; Dr. A rimnd Nareýotte, SantIsie ie-P1residen)t, aind
Dr. A. (4brCap Santé, Secretary-Treasurer.

In the Monitr(,il Generi Hospital there was a deficit of $25,000 as
the result of the year's w-ork. The ineome for the year was $1l38,000.
When the, new addition is compieted it wili cost $200,000 a yea.r to rni
the inrstitution.

An attenipt was mrade before the Quehe)(e Legisilature to aniend the
Medieai Art so as bo en1able osteopaîhs, to prcietheir systeu. Th'le 11ih
wa89 dfeaýýted by 32 to 2.The Premier took strong grond ag11,,t the(
propose(d ame11(ndînlent.

Dr. Laherge, Medical Ileal OffiritI for, Moteias submuittedf
h>js report. le states tHuit 59.,85- vhiidreni were examineil, and that
27,'349 revealed some cýondition of ili-heaih or some phsca efeeit. No
frs thajn 19,84:3 suffered fromn dîseases of the, molih, dee-aye d teeth. or,

ra fecin. iws necessary tg) sond home 1,416 ehildren. Mani-
were fotind to be uinvaecinated.

The- total inmber of indoor patients in the Montreal General loqpit:tl
for 1911l was 4,146, an increase of 500 over the previolis yearj.

MARITIME PROVINCES.
Scarlet Lever lias been very prevaient iii St. John's, New-founiad,,tt

fqo ore time.
Th annwdl report of the New Brunswick Asylim, issuled by Dr. J.

V, Miglin, the Medical Saperintendent, ishow-, that the daiiy average of'
inge was 540. Since 1848, whien the asyiumi began, 7,245 patients

hav been admitted, 2,874 have been discharged as eured, 1,211 as im-
,,yoved, and 2,324 have died.
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The Board of Health for New Brunswick has appointed a com-

miÎttee, vonsiStiflg of Drs. MeManus, Sprague, and Hubbard, to investi-

gate infection in connectiofl with the lumber camps.
A short time ago Jjieut.-Governor Tweedie opened the James lami-

met Hunn Hlospital. Mr. Dunn gave liberally to, the fouuding of the.

institution in his native town of Bathiurst.

WESTERN PROVINCES.

Several doctors were elected to the Legislature in thie recent election

ini British Columbia, Honm Dr. H. E. Young was flot opposed.
The Uovernixnent of IBritishi Câlumbia is gi'ving $35,000 and tiie

people locally iN giving a similar amount towards the. Irection of a

hospital at Nelson.
Soin. tixnw ago there was a tire in the Isolation Hiospital, Edmtonton,

that did considerable damiage.
The new St. ?aul's Hospital, Vancouver, bas had a commencement

made towards its erection.
Calgary is to have a sniallpox hospital, and steps are now in active

progress for its early erection.
Vancouver Medical Association lias passed a number of resolutions

condemning the practice of dividing f ees. A cOPY was >se1t to each
memnber.

-Action was brought against a doctor in Vancouver and damnages to,

the extent of $2,500 given against. HeI iiad temporarily put up) a frac-

tured leg and sent the patient into the hospital witliout stating that the
plaster sat was ondy intended as a temporaary appliance, and that I.g

woul1d require proper attention. When the mistake was discovered tire
patient brouglit aetion.

In the Alberta Legisiature, Mr. Gunn drew attention to tiie grea:
need for mnedical men in somne districts, and urged that tiie Governmnen~t

should do something towards subsidizing medical men who w-ould go into

these remoe and new districts. Premier Sifton is to give tie. matter bis

best consideration.
Dr. Andrew Croil, of Saskatoon, lias obtained the diploma of

F.R.C.S., Edinburgh. R. is a graduate of Dundee and Ediuburgh

Unîversities.
Mr. Langley, of Redberry, in the. Saskatchewan Legisiature, said:

"The Medical, Concil of Saskatchiewani is a close corporation occupyiug
nnfairly a privileged position in the. province." Tis was said wlen dis,

cnssing a medical bill.
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Smtallpox appeared in Regina. Thie c-ases, liave been c-arefully isolaited
and the spreald of the disease' averted.

The plician of eser Maintoha, have fornied an association
anid elected thie followinig ofer:President, Dr. J. S. Mathleson; Vive-
President, Dr. L. -M. Moore; Sertr-rsueDr. Il. O). MeDiarmlid;
Exeutive Committee, Drs. Latimer, Illcks, and Clingan.i

Dr. G4. M. Bowiianfi of Regina, lias, given up bis practice and îa sue-
eeeded by Dr. Connfeil, of Indian Ilead.

The Brandon Hospital lias dotda rule thiat allcssspoe to
have an infectious disease imust be examined by t1iree pyiasbfr
admission. This applies to tuberculosis also.

PROM ABROAD.

Franz Von Winckel, Emeritus Professor of Obstetries, Mulnieli, died
recenvttly at the, age( Of 85. I1e Was a noted and arflstuidenit of
obstetries.

Aýs onie reads f rom time to timie the expouire's pbiedin terls
feia ourmil aind the Joiurnal o 'f the American Me1dical Ascgin

&-oie of iei patent 'nedicines on Ile liktoe becoines indignant, and
wvonders why sticl thinga are prnte.The law sliould puit aj top têo
thlis method of gulling the people.

Prof. Poncet, of the Academny of Medicine, Paris, cornes out wîth the
statemeont that lie lias made cuiltures of the tubeli baeilli f romn the per-
spîrat tOn Of' consumptive patients, and deelares tha.t the diseas maie
eo)inmuinieated( in this way.

Dr. Thom~as McRae, son of Col. David Mrnae, of uehand who
jhas been in connection withi Jobnq Ho0pkins, Hospital for tlie pat 16
years. htas been appointed Profes.sor o? Medicine in jeffersonMdia
college, Philaldeiphia, to suiceeed Professor James c. Wilson, resigned.

The wil-1 of the late Ljord Lister, the discoverer of the aintiseptie
sy.stem, of treatment in surgery, whieli was filed reeently, ipoe of an1
e.tt valued at $3,:308,330. It gives $50,000 eachl to the Royal Society,
thxe King Edward Hiospital, and the North bondon University College
Hiospital, on eondition that hai naine 8hould be associated withl the be-
quests. Tliere is also a begnest o? $100,000 to the Lister Institute for
Preventive 1Medicine.

Dr. Hl. O. Walker, widely-known Detroit suirgeon, died as thec reuit
of pneluhoflia. H1e was 69 years o? age atnd for mnany years had been
proininent li national medieal circles.

it is interesting to watch how the worldï m:ovýs. Fromn the daily
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press, news is gathered that the first inarria'ge, under the law demanding,,
a certifleate of health on the part of both bride and bridegroom, took
place reeently in Chicago. The object of the law îs mainly to, prevent
mental defectives marrying;- but it will stop some others as well. It is
thoughit the lawv will do mucli good.

Juvenile crime ini France bas increased by 20 per cent. in the Last
five years. The number of criminal offences in the republic rose f romi
252-621 in 1889 to 600,000 in 1910.

A nuniber of inifflential Siberians are petitionig the MUinistry of
Education in St. Peterisburg to allowv woinen to be adittedl to the medical
faculty iu the University of Tobolsk. The petitioners point out that
there ks a wvide field for womnen doctors in Siberia, where it is ofteu difl-
cit for settiers to ge-t mediual, aid.

Riadiumn i thé most costly inatter sold comuîercially. Its present
prire ks 400,000 frances for a gramme of bromide, or over *2,250,000 an
ounceýý avoirdupois, and the price ks likely to increase. UTp to the present
time it ha.s been difflcuit for buyers and infacturers to agree on the
reail quantity of radium conitainied in the article sold, When the interna-
tional standard ks offieially adopted commercial produiets will naturally
be compared with this standard.

In Nyasaland there were last year, as far as known, 57 ca.wes of sicep..
ing disease, with 21 deaths. No trade routes hiad been closed.

During January of this year thiere were 49,229 deaths froni the
plague in India. The Provinces of TIgra and Ondh suffered most.

The University of London ks to have a new site, and an effort ks being
made to iraise £1,000,000 for suitable buildings.

It ks announced on good authority that the Home Secretaty, Mr.
MeKünna, will miove for thie appoiutmient of a Select Committee to en-
quire into the sale of patent medicines. This is a step in the riglit direc.
tion. Austrâlia hias already done inueili in the way of useful legislation.

The Local Government B3oard lias placed puli-onary tuberculouis on
thue liat of diseases calling for notification. F'or sonie years it was optional,
but now it is mnade compulsory.

The Board of Health for New South Wales hias plaeed infantile
paralysis on the Esat of diesscalling for compulsory notification.

Dr. John Herr Musser, of Philadellphia, died recently at the age of
55. le hield the position of Cliraical Professor of M1edicine at the timae of
his death. Rie was a brimlant teaclier, and au iindefatigable writer.

Report froni Indianapolis, Ind., statea that on -March 23rd, the
F'ederal Court decided adversely on the suit of three manufaeturing
companies against the State Food Conunissioner and the State BoardI
of lieaitb, who had excluded fronu sale lu Indiana foodstuffs containing
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sodlium beilzoate as a preservative. This decision uiphold.s thle righit of
thle State to, prohibit lthe sale of preservedl foodstuffs.

Dr. J. T. Ainsie Walker lias for se erlyars bweii mak'ing investi-
galions on te subjeet of Govcrnment control and stnidardilzation of

disnfetans.The su Îe s au imiportant one.
Thle Junre issuie of the Arnerican Jrnlof Surgery wiil contlain

eries of articles by surgeons in New York. The issue will be a ueu
01ne.

A letteri f rom the soUifiors bo the extecutors of flie late LordLise
staites thit undler theo ternis of his w'ill lie reuests thiat his npes
Riekniani Johi" GodIce and Arthur lluigh Lister, shall arranige his scin
tifie minscripts and sketchies, destroy' ing or oersedisposing of' siioh
as areý of rio permanent ntrsand hie beuatî is saidmaurit
andi ýketchIes when so arraniged to the Ruyal College of VugensofEg-
land. _______

OBITUARY

HERBERT L. S. CHAIPLIN, M.D.

Dr. Chaplin died ini St. John's, Newfoundfland, his nativeý town,
wbere lie waLs engaged ini practice. Hie was a graduate of M iiand in
hie 31st year.

W. D.MLREMD

Dr. -MeLaren died at Barrie, whlere hie lved. fIe, suistti'ned injuiries
as te retult of a fail while at the gathering of thie Mýississaguia fiorse, of

whieèh regimleJit lie was miajor.

A. A. MeCRIMM fON, M.D.

Dr. McCrinmof died at Rainy River, whiere hie praetised. He was at
on tiine Mayor oif the place, and had the waterworks systemn installed.
Re graduated from -,NeGill in 1891.

MARY L. R. MORRIS, M.D.

Dr. Mary Mýýarris died at Truro, where she lived and practiaed. She
asa graduate oif Dalhousie University.

L. POTTER, M.D.

Dr. Potter died at Port Hope. Rie was a native of Darlington and a,
.ý,dut of Queen's Univer8itY. He was in his 69th year.
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ROBERT MILNER MORRIS, M.D.
Dr. Morris, of Winnipeg, died recently. HIe had practised in that

city for some years.

ALFRED PAIN, M.B.
Dr, Pain graduated from the UJniversity a littie less than two years

ago. lie was ini Britain for some time doing post-graduate work, and was
on his way baelk to l1amilton, his home, when ie, met death msa passenger
on the Titanic. Dr. Pain was highly esteemed by those who knew him,
and his suid and untimaely death was keenly feit by his many friends,
"lie lies where pearis lie deep." i

R. J. BUTTERF1ELD, M.B., M.R.C.S., ENG.
Dr. Robert J. Butterfield, a young Canadian, physician of great

promise, died on 20th April in London, England, at the age of 24, as~ the
resuit of an attack of typhoid fever, front whieh meningitis developed.
Dr. Butterfield was studfying and working in the bondon hospitals, and
hiad already obtained the degrees of M.R.C.S. and L.R.C.P. lie had been
in England over a year, and intended to returu to Canada shortly to
become a practising physician. lie was a son of Mr. Butterfield,maae
of the Bank of HiamilIton, at Mi4ton, Ont., but lad lived of recent 3'ears
with Dr. Peter Stewart, of Guelph. lie was a graduate of the Unive rsity
of Toronto, and prior to lis departure for England, spent Somie mronthas
a,9 a boeuse surgeon at the Toronto General Hlospital. lie is survived b)v
his father and a sister, M1iss Butterfleld, of the Siek Children*s Ilospitai,

ROBERT TRACEY, M.D.
Dr. Traeey, one of Belleville 's best-known physicians, died 20th

April, after an extended iliness. Deceased, whîo was 76 yea rs of tge, ws
hemn in Wales and graduated inin edicine fromn the Rýoyal Mredical College,
Kingston. For 40 years lie practised iii Belleville. Dr. Tracey was for
years Mlediea1 Ileailth Officer for Belleville, and a member of the Board
of Edication, having been its chairnian. HIe was Grand Trunik surgeon
and surgeon liteutenant-colonel of the 49th Regimient, H.R. lie saw
service in the Northwest Rebellion in 1885. lie was one of the original
founders of the Belleville Hospital and was on the Board of that institu-.
tion for soute years. lie was a member of M-ýizpah Lodge, I.O.O.F., of the
C.O.F. Oxford Lodge, Sons of England, and of St. John's A.F. and A.,
Kingston, the second oldest lodge in Canada. A widow, but no family
survives.
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MýetIlodj, of IDiignm4ý,ind Therapy and Thoir PrIil ppiahn y Dr. TLlîtlq
Citron, Asýista1t il theO Unierity 'ie of BrnIl Mediral Ivii T'r;lnl
Iajtedj froml tilt (rMolan die bY A. 1,. Garba1);t, M.D., As-sisltnt Patbologist,
Gernin Ilospital, ewYork, 27 Illustratit)ns., 2 ooedPae,m sn hra

hlei phi z - P. Blae-kistlUn's Sou&11rpay 1512 Wlnuîli stret-o. 1912-.
Priee, +3.0.

ln the preface the author states that lis,, objeet is, W give tuiemeca

profession a book of moderate size on the important subject of 1iuitiily.

fIe draws f reely on the work, of such iien as, Kolle and Wasseritiann, andi(

Krilll' alud L'evaLiti. TI h oI 4)sio f majýking igos tilt, aid
of vaccines and sera, and their app1ieýation in the treatmient of diseaise

lia becomle a very large one. It is now demianding its fil shiare of atten-

tion. 'Mucli attention is paid Wo the Iwo factors Wû lie found in infection,

namneIy, the organisms on thc one band, anid theý reaction of the body on

the other. In a delightful manner the author vonduets the reader throughi

the probleins of the agglutinins and precýipitins and hiow thley avt, on1
to the variouis phases of the study of anttitoxins, bacteriolysins, and bae-

teriotropins, and shows how the flrst neutralizes thle poison, how% thle

seconds destroys the bacteria, and how the third alters these so that

they niay lie the more readily attached by the body ceils. Thiere is sonie

useful informnation on laboratory equipment. Two of thle interesting.
chapters of thc book are those on active immunity. These should lie

carefully read, as they lie at the foundation of treatient by vaccines and
sera. Thte diagnostic methods are gone into withi thorougliness. The
chapters of the book that most wil turn to eagerly are tîtosef devoted to
therapy. The author speaks favorably about tlle good resuits of tuber.
eulin, especially the B.E. or bacilli-emulsion, and the T.R. or niew tuber-
culin. We cannot follow the author through his remnarks on the ývarîous,
toxins, antitoxins and vaccines; but reconuniiend titis book on one of the
newer branches of iedicine. It is fuit of valuiable information, and îs
printed and bound in most attractive formn.

SPONDYLOTHE1IAPY.

physio..therapy of thle Spn, ae l Studfy of Clinicalyiooy By lbr
Ab,irals, A.M.. -M.D., t..,. 'ntitn bs~ at tilt Mounilt Zi andl
French Ilospitals, San Franci.qio; onel rfso of Phyvsioitogy and. IDirp,.-
ter of the eia Clinie, Cooper Medioal ColeI(ge, l.elandit stanfordl Jinnoir Uni.
vergity, San Franc isto. Thirdl FEdition Eage. Ph ilop)ole 's Pes ut

,) io6, Lincoln Biuilding, San Francisco, California. 1912.

There is no gainisaying the statement that the m-edclîal profession
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bas often been blÎnd on certain topics. It required a John Hunter to,
create pathology, a Pasteur to give us bacteriology, and its bearing on
medicine, and patients were dying by tens of thousand till Listeýr vaine
forth with antiseptic suirgery' . Ail these men were opposed by the
leaders of their day. Many valuabyle advanees in medicine and suirgery
have corne fromi those who were flot regularly of the healing craft. In
the matter of the treathinxt of the spine and, throughi it, other dis-
eases;, a good dead hiad been done by those who would be ca lled "quaks
But the work of the "rubb)ers" and "mnanipulators" causeýd somne of the
medical profession to look into thi.e daims of these people. For long
the medical profession paid no attention to suggestion; but Messamer,
Braid, and others, mnade it d-ear that there wsmuch in suggestion.
Dr. Albert Abramns, in this volumne, goes to show what there really is, iii
"spodylotherapy"; and lie lias succeeded in showing that there isý, a
good deal in it. In the llrst place, there are many troubles, of the sp[inal
region that give their possessors muciili annoyance. In the npxt place,
thait through the spinal..eord reflexes distant organs are inifilutlen evry
xnarkedly. And then, finally, hie shows that suggestion plays here an
important role. Spondylotherapy niay, therefore, cure or relieve a
very troublesome local condition; or it may stimnulate the cord, and in
this way act on some organ; and then, again, it may aet on the mind and
greatly improve the condition of those wlio may be affiieted with the(

"blus."Just because this book is unique in nuany waYs, we advise
al wlio ean to read it. Criticize it if you will; but read it anywýay.
Haiet said: "There are more things in heaven and earth, Hloratio,
than are dreamt of in your philosophy."

DEAFNESS.
The Naiture, andi( Causs (if Catarrbal, , or Ilereditary )ansadE

planiationi of Patracuis Willisli, T'le Mec1haism off Auirai ýA-ceoummoionl, Thi
REgulationi of falibyrinthine Flud( Pressuire, The Tigbltenùiig of TelxedWy-
ranic. Mebaetnd onsThe, Relief off Tinnituis Auiriumi. By Charles J,
liTath, .ROQLat. Surgeon Hlospital for Di":ises off the Throftt, Ugdea(,
Square, London.

The condition where a patient ean hear better in a noisy place than
lie can in a quiet one, is an interesting condition. Sonie of tiiese
patients eau bear better in the midst of noises than those wliose hear-
ing otherwise is good. This formi of deafness, the author contends, is
due to a relaxed condition of the lihain of boues in the middle car and
the membranes. Taking this view of these cases, lie holds that the treat-
ment by inflation with air is quite wrong. This formi of deafness lias
been caused by violent blowing of the nose, wliere the tyîupanic cavity
i. forcibly distnded. ln otiier words lie lays down the statement tliat a
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very large preponderance of ehronir dcarihsc in~ due to derangeinent
of aurai accoummodation. This is thie vaume, lie hold:, in thio(e mith
pa.rocutie eancs This reprint of the author's address on the iitb-
jet is weIl worthy of sareful study. l wll lie foud nueî Aint ing,
in su, far as, it goes lo prove that the old treatînwn of forcing air inito
the ear thirough the, nostril is wronôig.

DICTIONARY 0F TREA'ýTMENT.
A Di(til)1ary1 A, Treiit1rmait, ildui l' j ia i5rgýa )vrpt*. Sir

Tiisa diotionary of iiedicine arraniged alphabetkcally. The space
alloted lu cavh subjeet is in due proportion Io its, importance, This
jg nit alwýays an ensy thing lu do0, but Ihe' author. lias "le happy facu(!llty
of knmOing 1101 miuch shOuId be snid On cahdisease. The book je
what ils tille states, ai work on Ireaient. Lt l lhoroughly praicaln,
and rveals throuighout the hand of the exein elinîcian. Soutle
ttention is paid Io prevention in diseas; and useful sunggestions laid as

t, how to pevent as well as rcre diseore The Mia edition appeare
in 18M). The author remarks in lthe preface lu the &int edition thu.t
lie coliuntenlced lu wr'ite a thera'peulio index for- his wvork on patay
matelria mnedica and Iherapeuties. Whlt was inlended to be about 60
pages grew mbt a Volume of 1,000 pages Tlhe presen editon cmois
1,204 priled pages. The book contaius nuxuiierous forinulep for tle
guidanve of Ihose who0 cOnsull these pages. These formulie are of a
very usefuil and praetical character. They show Ihat the, author, on tle
,,, hand, is flot a polypharmacisl, and on the other liaI le is mnost
resoureËeu in the use of drugs for the Irealuint of dlisease Il wolid
b>e vcry difficult 10 set forth the inerit of Ihis book in th space aI our
disPosal. Sulfice il tu say, liaI il is une of the niost perfet on the
.,ubect lIat wep are acquainled wilh ini any language Lt has en.
joye4, wide sale-and this lias been A hoo litnied considering ils woruî.
Thle pubihers have chosen good paper and used clear tp.The book
cotains au almost ineredilhie ainount of information.

DENTAL CARIES.
Th prvetion of De-ntal <Javie,. BY J. Sim Wlac1ý(e, .S MAI_, ... Dentai

9urgeen and Leetuirer on Deiital Siirgery an.1 Pnt]ielogv,. Lonon lopit;il, etc..Seor Edition. London: Publislied nt the oflic of thel Dentalj Record, Alc-tn
Hoejoe, Newmnan Street, W. 1912. Prc,1/6 net.
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This small volume of 67 pages should. be carefully studied. It is of
a most useful character and contains very mucli valuable information
on dental caries. 'No one doubts the importance of this subject. We
comxnend it most heartily.

INTERNîATIONAL CLINICS.
AQuarterly of Illustrated Lectures anud Espeeially Preparedl Original1Arces on

Trvatmevnt, Medicine, Surgery, Neurology, etc., etc. Edit,, by Frlnry W.
Cottell A-M., 'M.D, Vol. 1. Twenty-meond series, 1912. Philadeipial:i( 1,d bodoil:
J, B. Lippilivott Comp11auy.

The p)resent volume contains articles on Diagnosis and Treatmient,
Medicine, Surgery, Diseases of the Bar, Obstetrics, Occupational Dis-.
cases, Eugenics, Historical Medical Places in America, and editorial
articles. The volume is in every way up te the standard of the other
volumes of this series. There are no weak spots.

MISCELLANEOUS MEDICAL NEWS

THE HOT SPRINGS 0F BATH.

INTERESTING EFFEOTS 0F RADIUM.

No less thian £6 worth of radium daily passes into the River Avon,
remarked Sir William Ramsay on Monday niglit te, a gathering of the
miedical p)rofession ini Bath, to whom he was communicating the results of
his investigations of the Bath Waters. The daily yield of the hot springs
is hia]f a million galolns, most of which passes into, the river after use in
the B3atbs, an(] that wus the value of the radium it contained. The dis-.
tinguished scientist, who is the greatest English authority on radium,
added significantly that they could not get it out of the water; they could
onaly use it. It was to the presenc of radium and its active product,
radlium emanatien, that the Bath Waters ewed their efficacy, for ntfi
the sulphur baths of Harrogate, which, owed their poteney te the ceniceal
constituents, the Bath Waters had, in the main, merely ordinary constitu-
ents, such as were to be found in many drinking waters.

The ameunt of radium miight seem ridiculously small, but it must b.
remembered, he said, that the effeet of radium was due te radiations of
exceeding intensity. There was radium in every glass of the Bath Waters
drunk in the Pulup Room, the historie roomn in whichi visitors have daily
assemibled since the years when ail the world went to Bath in order t>
"1drink the waters" in the merning, Sir William. himself happened to
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drink a gla in the Pump Roomi, and then went baclk o Ilis teiiiporary

laboratory in which was, placedei the electroscope, the delicaite inistrumiient

with wvliichI the presence of radium is detected. The momient hie entered

the roomi the instrument bhJ(od unmrnstakable sîgns of thie preseflPP of

radium, and ail that there was that wbieh lie had drunk in Ithe glaiss' of

water.
More, important f rom the point of view of the spa wcre his mieasure-

mnents of the radium iii the water, and the radium, emanations, iu the

water and in the gas, whicl is given off by the steaing water. As a

result of these Sir William was able to state thiat, the Bath waters con-

tainied twice as much radium emanation as the Buxton waters, and that;

tlie nat ural gas from the Bath water was four limes as sitrong in radium

as le Buxton natural gas.

These investigations are not; only interesting in qo for as jty explaiu

the wonderful curative properties of the waters whviîeh led the Romlans Io

found the bathing establishiments of Aquae Sulis, and which hlave been

utihized to bring alleviation 10 sufferers fromn a variety of disea.ses, al-

thouglh the reasoil for Iheir hiealing powers was not known, buit they are

important in lIat the application of tIe waters eau nlow be mnade on stili

more effective lhues byý a more scientfie use of bolli the water and the gas

which is an agent when used with the water 20 limies more potent Ihan

the mninerai water alone. The discoveries have eornie at a moment whlen

,a big schieme for lhe developmeiit of the Batlis of Boîli is in co)ntemlIa-

tion, and the lessons of Sir William Ramisay 's inivestigaitions will bw

profited by. ___

ANCIENT SURGICAL OPERATION.

There is no doubt; thal some rougli forin of surgery- mnus have existed

fromn very ancient times, but il is strange to find tînat so omTplex aud deli-

cote an operatiori as trepanfling is one of the oldest.

Su far as actual records go, Hippocrates gives uis the earliest account.

Ije wrote treatises on fractures, dislocations and wounids of the liead, in

procedure to be followed in the case of a fractured sIculi. Ilis direction

saq lu eut away a piece of bone go that the pressure on the brain mnight

be relieved.
There are aISO records about this lime and later of a file beiug uised

for thi purpose, whiel aI a lime when anaesthelica were undreamned of

ziuh have been, to say the least, painful.

Aceording to Dr. T. Rice Holmnes, the operation o! removing pieces

of bone was per-formed long before historie limes. The effects on the

skuil are easily seen afler dealli, and are visible so -long as the bones are

m.reserved.
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Prom, inspection of certain skulls of the later stone ago iii ancient
Britain, Dr. IHolmes lias corne to, the conclusion that some of these liad
undergone the operation, which must have been performed with a stone
implement.

SOHOOL MEDICAL INSPECTION IN TORONTO.

During March there were 1,8'32 medical inspection made in the,
Publie Schools, as sliown in the monthly report Dr. W. E. Struthers,
Chief Medical Inspector. There were 920 special physical exaininations,
1,504 readmissions after illness, 1,478 defects found, and 896 cornplete
physical exaniinations.

The principal defeets were: Defective vision, 115 cases; enlarged
tonsils, 488 cases; defective nasal breathing, 281 cases; carious teeth,
1,156 cases.

The number of children, excluded for contagionsdsss was 135.
The total number of inspections of ail kinds was 75,734, The total

namber of instructions given was 20,415, and of treatments, 1,669.

THE MEDICAL PROFESSION AND TITE INSURANCE ACT.
At a fully attended meeting of representatives of the Medical F'acul-

ties o! the Englisli Universities, of the Royal College of Physicians of
London, of the Royal College of Surgeons of England, and of the Society
of Apothecaries of London, held at the Royal College of Physiciens on
Thursdey, March 21st, the following resolutions was passed unanimously:

-That this Conference, in which are represented the Medical Facuk-
tics of the JUniversities of England and Wales, the Royal College of
Physicians of London, the Royal College of Surgeons o! England, anid
the Society of Apothecaries, recognizeq that there is a remarkable
unanixnity of opinion within the iedical profession as to the attitude
which its zuembers should adopt towards the working of the National
Insurance Act of 1911.

lThis Conference desires to place on record its general approval of
the principles whielh inspire that attitude, and while conscious that there
is some diffence o! opinion with regard to details, expresses its ilnns
to support the demand that these principles aliould be recognized by tbose
who are responsible for the administration o! the Act before medical
practitioners consent to work under it. "
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RE "SIMOE HALL, LiIMITED," SANIT.ARIU-M.

Dr. W. C. Barber, who lias heen ilu the Ontario (love-rnînient eic
for the past 23 ycars, leaves early in May to open a sanlitarIium orli'p-
tail at Barrie for the care and treatiment of Nervous and (leneral Dess

'l'le buildings have just been completed and handsomewly trniished
and decorated.

Th'le liospital is called Siee Hall, and is most beaiutifllly situiated
on the hieight of land 600 yards f romi the, lake shore, 175 fi-et above Lako
Simcoe, and 800) feet above Lake Ontario. The outlook t romn the hall is
s-inply niagniticent, one ut the grandest in Ontario.

This institution lias been. bujIt on the latest plan-s for hospitals ot
titi-, claracter, and every in.odern eonvenienc instailled. The hydrothera-
peutie and eleetrie departinints are most vomlplete and cannot lie sur-

passd. Eery appliance of scientifie vaIlue is being installed.
Tphere is rertainly a large field for an institution ut this lirteas

hierietOfOre' our wealthy patients were senit to instituiions avrosa, tho line
or ini Oeriany.

D)r. Barber is tu lie congratulated uipon having eue of tliv must
mazitienlysituated and ideval plaes on1 this -ontinlent, and we be'speak

the patronage of the medical profession for Sico lall, Barrie. The,
e-onsuilng stalff inuludes the naines of the leading mon in the profession
in Ontario and theStt.

The nursing- staff 'Will be composed uf graduated nurses. The ar
s-upply frem flowing artesian wells. A minerai spring i situlated flot t'ar
away, the water frei which, on1 anialysis, lias proved te ie a valuiahh.,
aperient water. Barrie is situiatedI 62 miles nurth ut Toronto.

A cordial invitation is extended te the niedical, profes,,sion te visit
Smmee Hll, Barrie.

ANOTHIER MNUNIFICENT GIFT FOR LOND)ON U'NIVERISITY.
"1A triend et Londonl UniversitY," wvliu de-sireýs te remnain unknowNvi lias,

intomnated te Sir Franeis Trippel that lie is willing te give £70,00f0
towards the pureliase et the site on the Dutke et Bedford's estate nerth ef
the British Museum. A communication te this effeet has been addressed
to> Viscount Haldane, Chairimin of the Royal Commiiission on Uiest
gduication in London, and to Sir Williami Collins, Vice-Chaneellor et th e
Un~iversitY.

The total anieunt subscribed in eiglit days for a new site and Senate
>Uonse of the University is new £305,000.
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MEDICAL PREPARATIONS, ETC.

A PLEASANT, EFFICIENT LAXATIVE.
The desira.ble quaities of a first-class laxative are efficiency and

freedomn from unpleasaxit taste. The lack of either to just that extent
disqualifies the product for use iii the treatnient of chronie constipation.
That it is difficuit to find a palatable and efficient laxative in the same
medicamnent is a pretty generally accepted fact. It is possible to do so,
however, and Cascara Evacuant may be cited as proof of that possibility.
This preparation is pleasant iii taste, and in doses of 15 to 30 minlins i~
water it perfornis its duty quickly and well, without incidentai nausea ý
distress. That is why chidren rarely object to taking it, and aduits
prefer it to other preparations.

The produet is inanafactured by Parke, Davis & Co. and is procur-
a1ble f rou anyv well-stocked retail pharmacy. To avoid confusion with
Ot2he so-called aromnatie cascaras, however, it is well to specify clearly

CcraEvacuant, P. D. & Co."
The Earl of Erroil, K.T., C.B., presiding recently ut the annual

ileeting of the shareholders of Bovnil, Limited, alluded to an articea
wNvitten by a high imedical authority in eonnection with the tests made at
Trinity College, Dublin, to ascertain the value of Bovril. The following
is an extraet f rom the article:

-As for digestion and absorption of the food constituents of 1 Bovril,'
they have long been known to be of the first order. The action of
'Bovril' upon nutrition is that it acts practiealy as a link between the.
body and the food, It is on snch grounds that we are entitled to say that
'Bovril' is more than a :food, for it is a feeder. The upsiiot one msay
suppose, must be that 'Bovnil,' so, to say, inereases the temiperature of
the bodyv. Everything mnust be a littie quicker, brisker, easier runnig
than before. Digestion is hastened, and since it is also more complet.,
the business of getting rid of what is not used is rednced to a miiniinuxu,
That means a gain for the temperatuire of the body. There are con-
stitutents o! 'Bovril' which greatly stimulate, not so much, the fiow, but
the quality that flows, o! the gastnie juice."

Sir James Crichton-Browne, speal<ing ut the saine meeting, said-
"It is not upon medical authority in the ordinary sense-that ia to>

say, on the opinion o! medical men who have tried it, valuable althougIh
these opinion are-that Bovril now rests its dlaims to consideration, bu~t
on the far lirmer basis of exact scientifie experiment. Doctors differ, Vu
the scales and the test tube know nothing of diagnostic diffieulties. The
carefiil observations of Professor W. H. Thompson, of Trinity College,
Dublin, assisted by),Mr. Caldwell, M.A., an expert chemical physiologjst
and by Mre. Wallace, B.A., have establlshed the unique reputation of
Bovril as a food in itself and as a powerfnl aider and abettor of the
appropriation by the system of other k-inds of foods."


